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THE STK llCCLE FOK Et.2UAL Rl(;HTS 

IN PENNSYLVANIA 

1865 

A Bibliographical Note 

by 

Maxwell Whiteman 

In the final months of the Civil War, Northern blacks articulated their 

Jemands for full equality and convened to make known their views. In 

Pennsylvania, seventy-one highly capable men met in Harrisburg to spell 

out a program whose main theme was equal rights for 60,000 blacks 
who contributed more soldiers to the Union Army than the combined 
number of any two states . In addition, the delegates at Harrisburg 

appealed again to the legislature to restore to black Pennsylvani;rns the 
right to vote. 

The equal rights theme of the Pennsylvanians was inspired by an 
earlier National convention of "Colored Men" held in Syracuse, N .Y ., 
in October, 1864. At that time the National Equal Rights League was 
organized. Members of the various states present were urged to establish 
local auxilliaries. Twenty-two were established in various parts of 
Pennsylvania with the greatest number in Philadelphia. 

Many issues came under discussion by the Pennsylvania members of 
the ·State Equal Rights' Convention. Among the subjects on the agenda. 

were the exclusion of black people from public accomodations 
cspet:ially street railway transportation; the exclusion of colored peoplf" 
from barber shops operated by blacks who catered to whites and the 
insistance that black teachers teach black students. for they best under 

stood the educational needs of children. (A century later this relevant 

subject is still debated) . They also asked, if Germans could command 
Germ;rn soldiers of the Union Army, and Irishmen could command 
Irish soldiers, why blacks could not lead blacks in a cause to which they 
were wholeheartedly committed? 

The three secretaries responsible for the publication of the Pro
ceedin~s were Octavius V . Catto who was killed a few yrars later by an 

;.issassin's bullet because the right to vote had been restored, Alfred M. 

Green one of the first spokesman for recruiting black troops for the 

Union and Joseph C. Bustill a direct descendent of a family contem

porary with the first English settlement in what became the City of 

Phil01delphia. 
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PROCEEDl~G~ OF 

THE STATE EQUAL RIGHTS' CONrENTION" OF 
THE COLORED )IEN OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

HELD IX THE CITY OF IIAIUaSUC"l~G. 

, FEBRL"AP.Y Sru, '.ITn, 1~11 Iu·rn, l~G5. 

In accordance with a call issued by the Prnn<:yk-rnia State E11u;:l 
Ri;d1ts' I~eague, the Convention was connne<l in the rnion "· c,.;lcyan 
Church, Harrisburg, on ·Wednesday morning, February 8th, at 
lO o'clock. 

.\Ir. William Ne~bitt of Altoona, \"ice Prc<:ident 0f the State Lc:.i~ul" 
··ailed the Convention to order, and by common consent, acted a~ itli 

tt•mp'Jrary Chairman, and )Jr. Octaviu.-1 ,-, Catto, of l'hil11deiphi:i, as 
Secretary. 

By imit:ttion of the Chnirm:rn, the Tit'\'. John Price of IT:i.rri~hur~. 
offered o. prayer for the guidance nnJ blcssi!'g of God <luring the 1lr 

liberations of the Convention. 
On m.otion of Mr. C. II. V nn<'e, the C '0nvcntion appointed the f .. :. 

lowing gentlemen n Committee on C'rr1lemials :-
C IL\ H LES II. YANL'E. 1/ ll11rn.-lh111 ·g, 
0. L. C. HUGHES, 11/ llorrt\·'"u-;, 
:.\lO~ES BP.OWN, r~f Jl,,/l/c/ny .~hur~ • . 
\\'lLLIA.'.\l COOPl·:1:, o/ Pliil11d('lrl1ifl, 
.JA~lES D.\ ,-E~liEH, 1f J>ltt·tv11. 

The first six ~cuts n<'ro:-:~ the front of t Le (' hnrd1, \r~·n·, Ol) r.:.)t 1 · m 
of .Mr. A. \I. Green, set :ipart for the ar:-eou1ru'J<ln1ion of the wcwhcr! 
of the Convention. 



On a motion of Mr. A. M. Green, :Mr. David B. Dowser o( Phil~· 
delphia was called upon to address the Convention while the Corlnmttee 
•>n Cred~ntials were preparing their report . 

.---/ Mr. Bowser proceeded to show the bright promises for the future 
which are everywhere now evident., nod urged the importance of a 
:1t1·oug and united effort for the purpose of securing our political rights 
throughout this Commonwe1ilth. He hoped that from the proceeding!f 
of this Convention, the white citizen~ of the whole State would be 
made acquainted with the noble deeds and heroism of the Colored 
American ; that we wot;ld make prominent the facts upon which we 
bti&e our claims for equal and exact justice. The lipenker enforced 
the necessity for organized action,-such, ~hat when we return to our 
homes, every man shall feel it to be his duty to work earnestly and 
per~istently for the furtherance of the great and glorious objects for 
which this Convet4tion has been coDvened. 

Mr. Dahiel Williams of Hollidteysburg, was the next to addre88 the 
Convention, on motion of )Ir. R. Al. Adger. He expressed himself 
as fully satisfied of the imponance which attaches to the actions aud 
proceedings of this body, and hoped that our actions would be har
monius and ~end to the ad\anrement of the C3.U~e of our people in tbi . .-
State. ,. 

On motion of \lr. D. D. Turri er, Mr. J obn Q. A ll~n of Philadelphi!l, 
was caJled upon to make a few remarks. The gentleman spoke very ·.· 
briefly and hoped that the blood or the ~egro, ljhed upon the fields of 
this rebelliol!, wouhl prove sufficient to wash aw~y the obstacles which 
prcvel)t us from the cnjl)ymen~ of our political right". 

Mr. J. J, Wright of 'Wilkesbarre, was next called out, on motion of 
)fr. P. N Judah. He believed that what we have come here to ask i!{, 
that there sbsll be restored to U:i, tnat which was unjustly wrested from 
u5 in 1838,-thc'right of Franchise. '\Ve have come to ask that our 
white ft-llolt"·citizens may act as though they believed in their own 
Declaration of lndependonce, and especially in its assertion, thai all 
men are equal. 

On motion of Mr. C. ll. Gordon, Mr. Aaron Still of Reading, ad
dressed the Conv;ntion. The ~pcaker urged the importance of imme
diate action,-he thought that thi~ was the opportune time, and tha' 

' we !!hould not allow tbe shedding of our brother's blood to be in vnin. 
He maintained thnt there waa some equivalent due the black mau for 
his lite and services, alld that we should exert oursoh-es to receive h. 

. " 



On & motion of Mr . A. M. Green, ~Ir. David B. Bow,icr of Phil~
dclphia. was called upon to address the Con\·1.:mtion while the Commitke 
->n Crcdf'ntials were pr l' parin~ their report. 

Mr. Bowser procf'e<l rd to f'how the bright pronii~es for the future 
~11ic h are everywhere no w evident, and ur~e d the importance of a 

~troug and united effort for the purpose of securing our political rights 
throughout this Commonwealth. He hoped that from the proceedin;:~ 
of tLis Convention, the white citizen::i of the whole State wonld be 
made acquainted with th~ noble deed .~ and heroi ~m of the Colored 
American; tho.t we wodd make pro111inent the focts upon which we 
haAe our clo.ims for equal and exact justice. The ~peaker enforced 
the necessity for orgrnized action,-such, ~hat when we return to our 
homes, every man tihall feel it to be bis duty to work earnestly and 
pn~ i 1'tently for the furtherance of the great and glorious objects for 
which this Convet.tion has been convened. 

Mr. Daniel Williams of Hollidi:;.ysburg, was the next to addreSM the 
Couvention, on motion of ~Ir. R. ~f. Adger. He expressed himself 
as fully satisfied of the importance which attaches to the ~ctiong and 
proceedings of this Lody, and hoped that our actions would be har
monius and tend to the aJranccment of the c::i.use of our people in tbi.; 
State. 

On motion of 'tr. D. D. Turner, Mr. J oho Q. A llE>n of Pbiladelphi!l, 
was called upon to make a few remark!i. Tbc gentleman !!poke very 
briefly and hoped that the blood or the Negro, shed upon the fields ot 
this rebellion, wouhl pro>e sufficient to wash away the ob:;t:icles which 
prevent ua from the cnj0ymen~ of our political ri g ht~ . 

Mr. J. J, Wright of Wilkesbarre, wns ncx~ called out, on motion of 
~1r . P. N Judah. lie Leli~ved that what we have come here to ask i~, 
that there shsil be restored to U:i1 tnat which was unjustly wrested from 
u:J in 1838,-dic right of FrnncLi~e. We have come to ask thnt our 
white ftllow-citizem1 may act as though they believed in their own 
Declaration of Independence, and especi&lly in its a::;sertion, tha& a:t 
moo are equal. 

On motion of Mr. C. B. Oordon, Mr. Aaron Still of neading, ad 
drc:i.Scd the Conv.;ntion. The !<peuker urged the importance of imme · 
dinte action,-he thought that tlii.:1 was the opportune time, nn1l that 
we t1hould not allow the shedding of our brothtr'i; blood to be in vnin . 
Ile maintuined thnt there was ~ome equivalent due the Llack. mau for 
hill life and stirvice~, alld that we should exen our6clrn~ to receive il 



Rev. E. Weaver spoke bext. The ReHrrnd grntleman hclJ fo n h 

l'arnestly upon the righteousness of t,he cau<ic whi ch <' ailed u-1 tog~thr r : 

l:.e knew that the fact of our assembling had gone aLro1'd o\·er the Stat e . 

and urged that we proceed to business as wise an<l ~rnest men lie 
referred to the good which had resulted from the lalJors of John nrown 

Wendell Phillips, Charles Sumner and the other champions of Liberty. 

:ind to the recent constitutional ·amendment abolishiflg Siavery,-to 

the admission of John S. Rock to practice in the Supreme Court, and 

<lecla.red it as his opinion that we were moving onward and oar cause 

progressmg. 

The Committee appointed on Credentials made the folllYWing RPport. 
This Roll includes all those subsequently reported from tho Committee 

Rud those elected Honorary members by the Com·ention. 

PI'M'SBURG . 
. IOHN PECK, Equal Rights' League . 
clEOH.GE B. VASHON, 
A . J . BILLOWS, 
WILLIAM B. SIMPSON, 
A. W. DUNLAP, 

H 'I " 

" " ,, .. " 
PHILADELPHIA. 

JOSEPH C. BUSTILL, Sixth District EqutJl Rights' Leagut. 
(JCT A VIUS V. CATTO, " " '' '' ·· 
.JAMES R. GORDON' " " " ,, II 

ALFREDS. CASSEY. Fifth " " '· '' 
DAVIS D. TU.rtNER, ,, ' ' '' 
WILLIAM COOPElt, " " '' " 
JAMESW.PURNELL, •· " " '' 
l'IIILIP N. JUDAH, '' ,, " " 
JOH~ Q. ALLI<;~. Fourth " " 
CHARLES B. OOH.DO~. ' ' " '' 
I>A VID Itr. BOWSEB, Thtrd '' " " 
HEDMAN FAUSET, " ·• '' 

,, 
A L1"RED M 0 ll EEN, Stntf' " " 

,, 
1·~ LISHA WEA \ .. Ell, " 
WILLIAM D. FORTEN, Lrr1i1 r .~ · l:nion .!l~svci.alion , 
WILLIAM J. AL~TO~, So1litary ( 'u ·" · St . Thomas ' Churcli. 
HOBERT M. ADGEH, Hannf'l..:tr /11s1111w 
UEOH.OK B. WHITE, '' •· 
.TA,fES Plt0S8ER, (honorary). 
J08EPII S. C1\~IPJJEIJij, " 
MATTHIAS W. JOil~SON, " 
JOHN C. DOWERS, Cninn Lt<'•/llt 

" .JESSE E. ULASttO\\', 
WILLIAM MOBRlS, First Distrtl'f E111tal Rig/ifs' /,togru. 

PITT:.rro~. 
ctEORGE \V. BUTLER, S!att F.qu11l Riihls' LetJgur 



.J.DIES DA \.ENG En, 

.J ,\ M Es G n E E ~I ( h () n 0 ru r y \' 
DECATUR BJ.T.:}4;, " 

A LLEl111E:'-IY CITY. 

BF.NJAML'i F. PULPHE::;~. 
~AMUEL A.NEALE. 
II. B. WILLIA:\ISON. 
OEORGE W. DI.MEY. 
EDWARD R. PARKER. 

llARRISill'R!i. 

• JOSEPH A. NELSON, 
JOHN E. PHICE, 
CHARLES R. VANCE. 
W ILLiAM ~I. JONE~. 
MARTIN PERHY, 
CUltHY TA YLOH., 

Slllte f:r;ual Ri!{hts' Leagu~ . 

U. J . CARTER, . 
A LEX. T. HARRIS, 
0 . L. C. IlUGHES, 

Bapti.~/ C liurch, 
B1 oth.erly Lore Lndge, 0. F, 

TilOMAS EARLY, (honorary) 
J Al\IES ALEXA~DER, " 
Cll,\RLES H. CAN:\. ,, 
UEURGE W. SAUNDERS, " 

JAMES HENRY, 
HENRY JACKSON', 

IlIRm ~OH.UL 

AL TOI));.\. 

WILLIAM NESBITT, 
THO:\l.AS B. SHORTER, 
JOHN ALEXAN HEH, (honorary) , 
JGH.S H SHORTEH, " 
GEORGE llUOPER, 

LEWIS HILL, 
CHARLES liH.Y A.S, (h"inorary). 
CHARLES II. KELLY, " 

DANIEL WILLIAMS, 
MOSES BROWN, 

HOLLI DA Y:'BL'RO. 

JOHN THOMAS, (honoro.ry) 

WILl\ESB,.\RRE. 

J . J . WRIGHT, 
HENJ AMIN WILSON, (honorary). 

BELLE1''0~TE. 

JOHN WELSH, 

E1ual Ri!!ltts' Ltague, 
" u 

Enual Ili~h1~· Lea"u · ., ,., .... ' .. ,, . 

f.' 17urzl Rlr:ll!s' Lear_7t1t', 
,, ., 

Equal Righls' League. 
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LEWISTOWN. 

SAMUEL MOLSO:\", 
READIN'O. 

AARO~ L. STILL. 
TOWANDA. 

SOLO~ION COOPER. 
HCNTINGDON. 

J. G. CHAPLAI~. 
YORK. 

MERRL\f.AN CUPIT, (honorary). 

Mr. J.C. Ilustill of Philadelphia, moved that a Committee of twelve be 
appointed to nominate permanent officers for the Convention. 

Moved by Daniel Williams of Ilollidapburg, that the motion be 110 

amended that the Committee shall consist of one delegate from each 

county now rerresented in the Convention. 
The amendment was carried without debak!, and the original motion 

as amended w~s then put and unanimously carried. 
On motion of Mr. Hughes of Harrisburg, that the President appoint 

the Committee to nominate permanent officers, the President appointrd 

the following:-
JOSEPH C. BUSTILL, of Philadelphia, 
SAMUEL MOLSON, of Miffiio county, 
LEWIS IIIL4, of Lycoming county, 
JOH~ C. CllAPJ,AI~, of Huntingdon cdunty, 
DAN!El.J WILLIAMS, of Blair county, 
AAltON L. STILL, of Derks countJ, 
JOHN E. PillCE, of Dauphin county, 
WILLI.Al\l H. SIMPSON, of Allegheny county, 
J. J. WRIGHT, of Luzerne county, · 
JOHN WELSH, of Centre county. 

The Committee retired for consultation, and in their nbsence Mr. 
Turner of P niladelpbia, moved that a Committee of five be appointed 
to draft Iluh•s for the government of the Body. 

The motion was carried, and the Convention oppoivt.ed the followio~ 
as the Committee :-

DA YID Il. BOWSER, 
DA YIS D. TURNER, 
GEOHOE n. YASIION, 
HE:SJAMI~ F. PULPUF.SS, 
MOSl4;s BROW.N. 

Movrd by Mr. Hobert M. Adger, that when we adjourn, w~ adjour!1 

to meet 1Lt 2 o'clock: this llftcrnoon. Cnrrierl. 

On motion of Mr. Bustill, the Conventiou than adjourned. 
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AFT!!RNOO~ SESSION. 

Pursuant tn a<ljommmcnt, th..-: l'rc~idcnt, pro tcmpore, called the 
t 'onvention to order at~ o'elock. 

The Roll, as reported from the Committee on l'rc<lcntials, was called, 
and the minutes of t~e mornin_g scs~ion re:id and appro>ed. 

)[r. J<;>scph C Bustill, Cli:iirm:in of the Committee on Permanent 
t )r~ani~ation, asked permission to make the following Report,-

FoR PBESIDE:'{T1 

REV. JOHN PECK, ef Pztt . ..:burl{. 

Y1cE-PR1:s1nE:n!", 

REV. ELISHA \VE.\. \Ell, Pl1ilcJ.delphiri, 
MOSES B H OWX, Hollidaysburg, 
0. L. C. HUOHES, llarriYburf!, 
JAMES DAVE~GEH, PltMon, 
JOHN WELSH, J/ellrfo.nte, 
WILLIAM :NESBITT, .11/toona. 

SEcRETARn:s, 

OGT "\. YIUS V. CATTO, Phil,zdelpliia, 
A. T. HA RIUS, Harrisburg, 
GEORGE B. Y ASIION, Pittsburg . 

.Mr. A. 1\1. CTreen,' moved that the name of ~Ir. Redman Fau'lett of 
l'hiladelphia, be substituted for that· of Prof. \"ashon on the list of 
Secretaries. Carried. 

The Report, 'dS amended, was then unanimously adopted. 
The President elec-t then took the Chair. and the Convention and 

.tudience joined .in singing :-
"Blow ye the trumpet, bl~ ; " 

'.l.fter whicL, the President, having doliverod _pn enrne~t and fee1ing1y 
t>loquent puyer for the harmony and wisdom of tlf delilieratioDS of 
the Conventi"n, proceeded to acknowledge the honor conferred upon 
him by electing him to· the po~i1ion which be occupied, and gave it as 
hi:i opinion that tht'l present Con\·ention had more rcasoo11 to hope for 

the success of the objects which it wa'.'l convened to further, than any 
11ther ever held by the Colored people of this State. lie believed 
rirruly iu the hand of Providence as ,.:ccn in the shifting scenes tlirou~h 
which we are nol'f passing, an<l urged the members lo lay aside all 
11edional feelings an<l proceed to the l>u.j!ncss licfort? them, ns on~ man, 
1~nited' in desire aud united in action. 

c~ 
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On m<;;ion of )tr . .A . :'\[. Gr<.>cn. tlic fo:low in;; w:is u11:i1 :irll': u:Jly 
' ~ ~ adoptetl . -:--~ ,.. . 

. Resufred, That the thanks of thi,; l'onrention ~:i nll nr1'41nchy 

ten<lcrcd to ~lc:-1sr~. \Villiam ~e,;liitt of Alt1JJ$, :ind Ocr:i\i11,; \~ Catto 

t>f l'liila~elphia, for the :iL!c ""~-~·ilicil'llt manner iu v.hil'li tLcy li~n· 
respec tively served thi~ Bo1ly as temporary Cllair111.rn a11d ~'-"'retary . 

Mr. D. ll . Ilow:.cr, Chairman of tile Comtuitk~ on Hules. waJ~ the ,,. 
following 

REl'Ol:T .~ ' 
1st. There shall 'be two re~ula.r duily ses:-1ions of the C1>n\'Cution. 

and each opened with prayer. ··· 
The Morning se~sion shall COlll!Ol'[l.CC at ~! o'clock, A. M.t antl 

adjonrn at l 2t o'clock, ~I. 

The Afternoon Session shall commence a.t 2 o'dock, P. )I., antl 
nJjourn at 5 o'clock, P . .M. 

2d. One-third of the enroled members of t11e Convention shall 
c onstit~te a quorom for the transaction of business. 

3d. No member shall \e1nc the Convention without permission from 
the President, and no member shall UC reco~nized or motion received 
as before the. Contention, unlc!is the speaker or mover ·is o.t the time 
within the La.r of the Convention. 

4th. No member shall be allo\Ved to speak more tha~ twice upon 
the same question, unless Ly special con~ont of the Convention; and 
not longer \han ten tninute~ the first, nnd five minutes the seeouJ time . 
. 9th . .Mathias.' .Manual sbrdl govern the proccedin~s of the llody, 
in all cases for whid..1 provi:iions are no\ herein stated . 

.Appended to the Hepotr wn~ a Hcsolution for the disehar~e of the 
Committee, apd on mut.i~u of Mr. D. n. Tnrncr the ltcsol~tiou was 

.. a<lopteJ. 

Mr. H. ~l. Atl .~cr then moreJ the ntloption of the Ilcp0rl as pre
scutcJ by the Committee . l'nrried. 

Th, Convention, on moti on of Mr. 0. L. C. 1l11~hrs, u1•poi~tcJ 

tuc follvwia~ :;1·11tlcmeu u~ a Cowmit '. ct· 011 Fil1:111t·~: 

JA~ll<:~ R. UOltllON , .TOii\' E . l'l:l<'E, 
J O~E l' ll C. lH.: ::'.IT l LL. ti l·:o l:l; I: H L 'l' LI·: 1: . 

\\"lLLI.Di. 11. SDll'~U\'. 

~Ir. HCtlmnn Fnusctt muvl'tl thnt n U11.-i11c=-s Committee of sc\'cn 
11(• upfW1i11tcd. l':1rrit·11. 

The Coru111ittl'c was ol'puintt·d by the Houy ::rnd cunsi~te~ of 
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l._ GEORGE B. ,. ~llO~._ ~ . ...\J.FnF.O u. nnF.E~, 
Jl4NI BL WILI.l~MS. ~- HE~J .. \~JIN F .. •. ·pc LPIU:ss,. 
DAVID B. noWIBH. J.Ai\IHS flE~RY, 

JOSEPH A. NELSO!'{. 
Ko•ed by Mr. J<ft•ph C. Du~tm. that all Re.:1.)lutions fot'F the 

conaid~ration of this <;Joni-entiol\ sbt\JI fie · presented by or tbr~gh 
the Business Committet. «~ • · 

M.eurs. A. L. Stitt and' \ViJliam Nesbitt opp<>~ tM rmsSttge of 
the Besohrtioo on tbe groufi1l that it had the nppearnnce of tmmmrJ .. 
log our action and not allowing that freedom nmong us which would 

ru~ nrmo~Kbroua-b r.tir ptay. . ... . , 
Kr. D. D. Tilfner urge•) the pnssage or tho Rel'olutton on<l ar~ue1l. 

apiost the" L~u~ption of the gentlemen who preceeded hi1'. 1' 
m&tatained that there wqs no di~po:ihio~ or ~ntention fo tra~t, tic. 
or Pf' ;-bnt. that such a rule was M<'~ssnry to guard ns again3t 
sabjeeu or trifling" importa~e over wbicb much l'alnable time miµ-ht 
~~~ ~ . . 

Mr. E. WeaYer belie•od the Ucsolntiou iau5dcntly proper in the 
apirh which Jlrompted it. hat thought for lhe sake of dinhninJt e\·en 
the ap}leara:ace of nnfaJrncu, we mitfht so a~end it a.q to eatisfj both 
aides of tta.e· quettion. He tb~fore mond as aa amendment, "that 
all Resohttioft be rtttl before tlte C&aventioa ud then re-fertttl to tlte 

· Baaine• Com1nittet." lie thoa{!'ht, by this cour!i, such ResofutioD! 
u the Basin~.:• Committee lleemctl impolitic oeed not be returned to 
tl•e ConTeGtion. , ~ • 0 

. ,,. 

~The amendment WaJ tbt'lfu~ aad un~nimon~l1 <'Rttied. ,· Tbe~e~
t.ioo WU tbea taken upon the passage or ·tbe Resolution.as ameil'drd. 
ud decided in the aftirmntive. • 

Mr. D. D. Turner moTe~ tha.t 0. i,. C. Hughes be appointed t,; 
~tcare oa ~merieaa.Fhlg. fur the de<"oration of the President's desk. 
c~~ • . 

On motion or Mr. P. N. Judah. the He,.,.\V. J. Atston or PhiladeJ. 
plda, wu vnanimo~y olet·tcd Chapwll of the Convention. . 

~r. J&l'!~ ~_Go_rc.loa &alO'fed the appointment of a Sergeut-at 
anDJ. Cmted. ~ - - · -

., , TheConventibn appointed lh~George \\'. sa,nd~NJ, or Harrisburg. 
Mr. 0. L ·c. Boghe5 ·haTing ~eeuretl tlae National }"lag. wa~, 0!1 

motion ofu~ -M. t11pk~ tlaanketl t.r-hisservfoes and dh•cbargcd from 
rurth1lr action in tie matter. · 

llr • .fawn R. Gonfoa. C11~trm1a of the Finatace Committee. re-. . 

• 
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~ .. ported, that ancr d~c consitlerntion, tho ConmHttce had ('Onclnuf•d 

,·to· recommend lh~ C611vention t() pusl'l the following HesolutionR: 

htt. T11at each cnroled member' of the Convention be taxed two 
dollar~. 

2d. That a coUcctiou be _ rnised at the close of each session, nud 
tut U1e proceeds from both enactments be '1.isburscd to meet the ex -
pt!osea of the Convent~on. 

The. Report, on motion of Mr. A. B. Cnss.ey, wnl-1 adopted. 
)tr. D. D. 'l'urner offered a Resolution enrlorsing the nrtion of the 

Penn~ylvania delegntion to the Syrncuse Convention, in ~urming the 
basis of the State League of rennsylvanin, antl moved the previous 
question, on its reference to the Business· Ct)mmittce. . · 

The -question,-" shall the prc,·ious question he taken ? ''-wns de
cided affirmatively and the questi'fn then recurring on the refer<;nce 
of the Resolution, it was unanimously adopted. 

Mr. Joseph 0. Bustill then presented a serie:;; of Hesolutions on 
the state of the country at large, which, on moti6n or Mr. A. S .. 
Cassey, were referred to the Business· C~mmittee.b 

On motion of Mr. James n.. Gordon, the mt•mbers of the Conven
tion wer-e now re-quested to pro.cecd at once to the payment of the 
two dollars ta:i as recommended bv the Pinnnce Committee. 

• I 

- Mr. J. J. "rright mornd that ~less~. James Green, Pecatnr Blue 
and Benjamin 'ViJson be elected ·honor.nry members of the Conveu. 
tioo. . C~rricd. On motion of .l\lr. A. S. Cas.;ey, Mr. J as. Prosser, of 
Philadelphia, was elected an honorarv member; nod also Mr. 'fhos 
Eatly, of Harrisburg, on motion of )fr. A. L. Still. 

The hour of adjournment having arrived, Mr. A. T. llnrris m.Qnd 
the suspension of the rule, and that the session be extended one 
hall hour. Carried. 

The half hour was passed in hearing tl1c Report of the Com~itt~o 
on Evening mecting!l, and collecting the l•,inanco Committ<'c ·~ tn:t. 

After the expirBtion or the hnlf honr extension, the President dt·· 
clare<l t.he Con~ention adjourned to meet this C'f'euiug nt i j o'clock. 

EYE:SINU SESSIO:"f. 
' ' 

A lnrgc nnd enthusiastic andicucc nssl·mhlctl in the Church nt :111 

enrJy hour, and at j t o'clul'k tho Pn:siu•.·ut c.:ullcu the Conn-ntiun tu 
order. 
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Prnyer 1"U o~erctl hy the Chaplain, Re•. W. J .. Alston. Scr
j!'eaat~)fajor A. ll. Green. in aecordance witta the ttport or the 
Ct>mmittce OD Enning meetings, WU iutrtd11ced AS the fint speaker. 

The gentleman proceeded brieftt and ~phically to a review of 
tbe disabilities under "·bicb we lull'e been laboring for years, and 
1•ortraycd in eloquent and viYid language the promises which are 
now so eridently before as. 

He thea reYiewed1he etforts or the Colored man for the redora
tioa of the Union, and reminded the audience of their unswerving 
nod unei:ceptional loyalty throughout the entire struggle. 

The address was freqaently interrupted by applaase . 

.Mr. Davia D. Turner was introduced and after a few patriotic 
re111ark1, uktd to be excused, with the uodentandiag &hat he would 
fttldresa the audience, if an opportunity were afforded, bef oro the 
atljoumment of the ConYention. 

llr. A.· M. Green said thnt thf Ilon. Morrow B. Lowry, Senator 
from Erie, (cheers) was in the house, and he was well assured that 
this assemblage would be highly gratified to hear a speech from so 
fearleu and eloquent a defender of impartial liberty. 

The audience im1nediately raised a shoat of applaue wllich was 
uot abated natil llr. Lowry had ascended to the 1peaker's d~sk. 

The President 1.ntroduecd the gentleman in a few appropri1tte re. 
marb and Mr. Lowry said,. that he had been" advised of the object 
which baa called this highly creditable and lar~e Convention of the 
rno~t intelligent Colored men qf the State,"-he had learned that the 
most imgortant subject now agitating our Dliods, was the elective 
francbi$e ;-and proceednd to point out the difficulty in th., l\'ay of 
oUf immediate p08SC3Sion Of this right, SO justly due US. 

H There is a proYisioa in the Constitution or our State which a). 
lt)WS its amendment, only once in five years, and you "'ill remember 
that one year ago our Conatitulion Wal\ amended so that our soldiers 
b the field might vote as if at ho.!De,_ and hence we are at present 
l'revcnted from muldng any other amendments for five years .from 
1'1e1•assnge of the Inst." Jfo thong-ht. ho\ve\·er, that the general 
t:·or('rnm('nt might' propose nm1•1utmcnts nnd in that cn:o:c the Lrgis
l.t.ture eoaltl take itnhtCtliatc artivn thergon. llr. IA>\fl v <'laitut.>tl to ' .- " 

h.-, on~ of the lk.-t wlm nrgue I fM thl! armhi~ of tJrn ucgro, nn;l hi~ 
c·ntcring thi!'t :-tru:tµ·fo a.: n floltlit•r. 

Ile h:nl ~:ti:I in t!rn J,e:.::iunin!! uf the war, that ''he woulJ nr111 the . '-
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Llacks, put them in front and le~ the relie11l sh1J11t n1 thrir -1olrn prn; ·· 
erty with stolen guns at tho rate of a thoosa11d d0ll:1r,; a sl101. ' 

.For this expression he Lad Leen almost mobbed , and was l'"nit !' ii 
apon by a committee and nske<l to define his position :-this lie di 1 

not foil to <lo; in the cnurse of "hich he went much f urt lier in tL · 
same direction, and much too to the di:;comfiture of said committe, 

Ile would remind us tbat the Government would do nothing for 1:, 

th&.t it could possibly help; it never had, and never. woald . 
"The Government needed your aid, nnd on this account you ha\ : 

received the little which to-night you enjoy." 
He believed that the white loyalists would be forced to give tl11· 

colored man his rights;-" if we get those devili sh rebels back, they 
and the foreign copperheads would put the loyalists in a. wiuorit' . 
and to a.void this the negro would have to he enfranchised." 

In conclusion he would urge the colored people '4 to educate them -
selves and their children, take c:ire, by ad means, of your children ; 
eaucn.te and rear them properly, 1uk for what is right, and submit t,1 

nothing wrong.'. 
The speeoh was received with great npplnuse, und after its elo'}uent 

delivery, three hearty cheers were given for Stnator Morrow ll. 
Lowry, of Erie county. 

Ml'. O. L . C. Hughes, offored the following Resolution, :ind it wa~ 

adopted with acclimation. 

"R11olved, That we have listcnrd wi1b commingled feelings of 
vride nod admiration to the very nl>lc nn<l rloqucut nddre11:J of the 
Honora.\.Jle Senator Lowry, and tLnt we fl'g:ml Lim us an uufalterin;:, 
indefatiga.ulc and fearless vin<licn.tor of the rights of the color('u man .'· 

The audience, accompanied by ~Ir. D. n. Tnrncr at the ~lelodeon. 
then 1.1ang the John lirown son~. 

The Rev. William J . Al;itoll was next called upon to o<l ·lre~s tbt 

rneetin~. but after a few well chosen word:1, asked to be excuiie<l for 

this evening. 
Mr. John Q. Allen th('n took the ~tnn<l and dcli\"ere<l n 11hort anJ 

Yery aet.'1tptnble speech . lie hclirved tllllt the while man had contl'111pt 
fvr the conJitiun of a ~laH, and hence his opinion of the col0rcd wau, 

who either is a slure, or dc•ccnd 1· d from !'lan·~-
l'rof. George B. ,-a :-: hon, ma<k the cl o::i in_I! sp<'cch; nnd hy hi.; d 

oqu<'ncc, ar~urueut :iu<l truth,. , 1-.el't tlic rlv .-c~t ut1c11liuc. of luc , :ht 

Lbem\Jly turoughout the t·nlin"' Jl·li\cry. 



The benediction was pronounced by ·the Prc:0;idcnt. an<l the Conven
tion nnjourned to meet to-morrow morning at 94 o'cl~ck.· 

SECO~D DAY. 

TnuasDAY l\Ioa.srNo, February 9th. 

Pursuant to ndjournment;the Convention met at 9! o'clock. 
In the absence of the President, Yice-Presi<le.nt E. "\\"'ea.ver called 

the Convention to order, nnd prayer was offered by the Chaplain. 
The Roll \fas called and the minutes of the last session read and 

approved. 
On motion of Mr. William Nesbitt, \[r .• John A,lcxander, of Altoona, 

was made an honorary mcmhcr of the Convention; a.ho ~Cr. J amcs 
Alexnndcr, of Hnrrislrnrg, on motion of )fr. 0. h C. Hughes. 

Mr. D. D. Turner moved that Mes~r:'. Charles Brynn, ~I. W. John
son and Joseph S. Campbell be elected honorary members. Carried. 

Messrs. John Shorter nnd <•corge Hooper, on motion of .Mr. 
Moses Brown, and ~Ir. John ThomttR, on motion of Mr. William 
Nesbitt, were elected honorary members. 

The Busine's Committrc, through their Cbairmnn, Prof. George D. 
Vashon, made their fir!'lt Ileport, eonsLsting of a Declaration of Sen
timent and the following Resolutions. 

On motion of ~Ir. H. )1. Adger, the Declaration of Sentiment was 
adopted. [See ~\ ppendix.] 

.Mr. 0. L. C. Ilugh<.'S mored thnt the Resolutions reported liy the 
Co11mittee Le faken up 8eperntcly. Carried. 

The first of the series of Hesolution waR read, as follows: 
Resofred, That we, the Penn1'ylrania State Eq11al Hights' Conrrn

tion, in Assembly met, do congratulate one another, the ~Hate L<>aguo, 
nnd the friends of E<1ual High ts without regar1l to color throughout the 
State and country, upon the as:;;cmbling of so large n nnrnbcr of del
egates repre~cnting- the feeling:~. ~entimcnt:' ancl desires of our people 
upon this all important ~ul1jed of Political Eitunlity; and that we 
pledg~ our harmoniousnn<l cnCl'/,!"etie efforts in all uur delilicrations for 
the common gooll. )Ir Charles B. Gor<lon movc<l its u<luption. 
('l .. _;,.,1. 
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2. Ruolved, Tb at the Em.an~lpation of the Dist'rict of C~lu~_Lia, 
. Maryland. Louisiana, )f issouri aDci Tennessee ; llae iunelidment of the 
Federal Conatitution, and its endorsement by various State Leg~la~ 
tores, inoludingthatof Pennsylvania; the admission ot John S. Rock 
to the Supreme Court~or the United States; and the progress of lib· 
eral aentiments eYerywhere manifest, are auspicious signs or the times, 
and demand our earnest •nd united ell'orts for the improyement of our 
moral, sooial and political condition. .. Adopted: on motion or Mr. B. 
F. Pulpreu. 

3. B1IOl'1t""il, That we, reganling the Elective Fl'lftlchise as 1ohe all 
important subject for our dehl>eration and united action, lui1t upon 
the necessity of petitioning Congreu and the Legislatur' to so alter 
and amend the laws as to give every native born colored citizen over 
the age of twenty-one, the right. to vote, as fully as their white fellow 
citizen• pote8Sit. The Resolution WU adopted, OD mt>tion or lfr. 
Joseph A. Nelson. ~ 

'· Beaolt1ed, That we are for measures and not for men, and will 
not permit friend or foe to reta11l the great movement now in operation, 
aiming to secure Equal Rights without regard to color; and that 
e'fery man in the .. State be aolicited to contribute. one dollar a yea:r, to 
create a permanent fqd to carry on this great moveme~t. .Adopted, 
on motion or Mt. William ?l esbitl 

5. Reaolwd, That 'the )>resent state of aft'airs ·demands of this 
Convention, which is' the legitimate exponent of the sentiments of the 
colored people of this State, -thai it give .aall eft'orts looking toward 
their elevation to legal and political equality, and the entire recogni
tion of their right.! a.i men, citizen.a and soldiers! 'its unqualified appro
bation a.ad support. And that of all the tnany efforts ~eing put forth 
in tbec&useof humanity, we recog~ize none morecommcndable to the 
lovers of justice and christianitf than tbos~ of the " Ladies' Union 
Assoolation'; of Philadelphia, o which tbis Convention tender their 
warmest thanks, for untiring e crtions in relieving the wnnts of our 
sick and wounded soldiers, ~osc suft"cring i'nn only be imagined imt 
n_e_yer tmlJ described;_ n that we_ _pledge. om·aclres..to-rute- every m
ftae-nce within oar powe to eµcouragc-nnd sustain these latlies in their 
laudable and bencvol~t entcrpdsc. 

Jloved, by llr. Joseph C. Dustill, thnt _tbe flcsolution be ado_rtf'd. 
Mr. 0. C. lluglies move<l to amend by inserting "nnd their anx.iJi. 

:iries," after the wo:ds "Ladies' Un\on Assorfation of Philadelphia..'' 

j~--~r. llugbes arb'Uctl cnrucstly for thc _a~~nd_ment,-thnt other associ-

, 1 

.-
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ations which had been w~kin~ iu tl~ Mme good· o4ulc,-. mfg ht lecek0-
lfotlce and_,ncouAgc°'cnt nt oar hmd5. · .. · 

Mr. Joseph o. B11stlll raised th~ point tliat tho amendment Wlll DO\ 

la of41er, aa ii destrorc(l th<' ori1tinnl intent of tho Uetaolutfon. 
After an animated dlsoit~~ion·on }fr. 8osti1l's point of ofdcr, Mr. 

Hughes_ withdrew Jlis amemlment hy common t•onsent., ~ 
Tbe question being_ now on thf.' original resolution} ReT. \V~ .T. 

Alston des~rod to make a frw rcmark11 in opposition toA tho pHsafe' 
of the Resolution in it~ }\~cscnt for~ Ile said, that he was h~re, a 
!Dember or this Contention. tUJ " delcgnte from an AJtQC_ia.tion in hi!I 
Oburch. That Anocl&tion WH known as the Ladles• Sanitary 
Oommissioa or 8~ Tlaomas Ohuroh, and had beea working, a.ncl are 

~ aow earnestly a.nd per:siatenly, ln season .and out. ot sea.son, worklag · 
for Ule altel'iatlon otctlte au!Terings or ihe sick and wounded soldien . 

Tbe1 had commenced early in this ·g.ood work, ancl had recently 
held one of the largest aua most snr.cesaful fairs ever held fn Phil•· 
detphia• for this cau1e. Over· twelve ~-ndred dollars had been raised 
at thil Fair, h1 these ladies, and he wa.9 deprfTfd accidentally on his 
way to Harrisburg of a 'record or their deeds and a report of their 
wortiaga which would l&tisf'y any mem~r of this bodyt that there 
wu n~_association among us •hieh t•s done,_~ll_~ !~~-!O!_d~ing more ., 
for t~e-sick andwo unded soldier:; tbaa the Ladles of this Co'1mission. 
He thought tbe ladles onght to be included i~ tlah; Re&olu~ion. 

Mr. Wm. D. Porten, said that as lie had ,rritten and presented 
this Resolution, which eeems so to aronse us, he thought it proper to · 
·at~te a few facts in ezplanatio11 or it. ln the first place, tlais society, 
ihe •• Lacli"' U.niqn _Association," .\v.as intlepondent of any oth•r Jn 
Ute State, they were not a11 bis ttiend Alston's 1octet7 Is, c:onnected 
with, or ·auxmary to«a white So~iety. They were e11tirel1 free to 
dispose ot their funds as plea~d them bost,; and they were primarily 
otganbecl for tho purpose or relieving the needs of colored sick and 
wo1111c14tC1-tioop1. Farthermore1 tbla aoeiet1 haaao tar !1mpathised · 
with the objeot.s for whieh this Connotlon ha4 bc.e.n .ooavened, that 

· - -uae7 hid paid their tea dollars . and joined the . State Liague. ---ri.-~ 
thought this As!ociation alone should go through In. this Resqlution, 
and aanred the Confentlou tliat their noJJle etr3tt:1 ln bel11Llf of our' 
'J.'toopl,'Dlerited &llJ' ~OnqtliDtent WO Could _gitc~ . _ m .~ .. 

· The Rev.<i. Weaver, caUecl,Jor a 1~colidreatling of the Re~olution,, 
after wlaiela M_r. :l~ea a~ (ff,rdo11 olJ&attid th• tloor audoppeaed tho 

- ------------------. _. ----~-----'-----------------'--------- ---------------~~--~ ~~--'-'-
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'punge· or flle Resotutron. -cVr. -Gotcl61t ~hid~fl'oUi _what ho bew. 
penonally, th~ . .A'saooiatlon repreaenMtdby Rn. Abto•;larMidonenob~J 

. . ~ 

tor tbe suft',ring heroes wb~ bad fallen woundfd ·~ nol 11p•n lL':· 
field and ia the camp. Ue wu in ta•or ·of ginng "honor to wbona 
honor la doe," ~a asboUa theae 10cieU., ud otllira Qarougla~•* tl•e' 
Saate had l)ein engaged In -thil good_ work-he tlioagbt.i& uaf'air to 
aotlce one .Dd-ipore-th& otllera;-he weuld-tlaerefere-olft~.. \ 
meat, that after~tbe title, "Ladies' Union Aaociatioa," there be h· 
·eerted, •'Ladies' Sanit&rJ Commillloa of St. Tbomu Qhureli,'' 0 Unioa 
.%1soclatiott of' llarrisbarg1 ,, ancl other similar UIOOiatioutltr-JUghout . 
the State." · . -

ReT. _ W. J. Alatont in fayoring lhe pulage of &he amendment, nht-d -
il to he uclentoOcl tha,t he · waa onl7 coatending f'or the equlit7 of 
Uaeae .Ocietiu,-be did.not.desire iheoae to be in the lean•IMwt tlae 

. other~he deahecl a ~aniaait1 of ao&io-n and liarmon1 wi&h reapect"to 
i' 

.. both. 

M•rs. A. 8. Cuee1 and Jeae.B. Glasgow partfcipatet1· hrie81 la 
&be di1Cussion and Mr. D. D. Tomer mo•ed the previou queetion. 

The Preaideul inquired it tlie-prerioae questionahoulcl be aaten, and ' 
it was declared aftirmativeJy. 

1he-q1leation, then b8lng on theLalDeildment-ot'ered b1 Mr~ Gordon, 
it was adopted. The Rcsolutio~ as amended, wa1 then put upon ite 
puaage and carried. 

Mr. Robert \I. Adger read a Resolution in reforeaee to tho Baane
ker Literary Instltute and aimllal' Societies. On motion of Kr. Geo. 
B. White I\ walreferred to the B111iness Committee. 

Kr. J. J: Wrightof~reda Resolotl~nln ~rereneetocolored te.chera 
for colored schools. _ _ It wu, referred lo .Uaq Buaineu Commit.tee oa 

· motion of '.Mr Jl. Cupil '-

f A Besolutlon, thanking Charles Sa1Dller, JI. B. Low.,. and othen 
i 
J ror t.oeit eserti0.-a l11 ltebalt of eolo-red · mea1i.~rigitt, wu ialtodaet..-1 

-- 1 - -~ Mr. Jamea w~ Pamen, •.nd Oii modoa of Kr. William Co0pt.r. ----
• · retenecl- to BGSlnedl _ CommiLte~ I f • llr. 4• c.Af~ C1reen naoved that ihe Coml'.llittee ,on Eveni1l5meetings 
i be dirootcd,,to invite tile IIDn. l\lossra. G1abam, Striker .ni·Bingham 

HU I -ioaddrei.the-Couvention ihfsetening. Canled .. , ~ - -~ ~)~, ~ 
. I /The Pre:lidcnt then dcq.Jared &ho Oou1e1uoa-adjoaftioct iatn &Lf 

~ ---~"*aj_s~o~ao~ _ _ __________________________ _ 
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Tho Con\"l'ntion ait~•·rnb1l••l nt th-<.• llrl"'intNl hour; tho Preaidcnt in 
•be Ch:dr: Pr!lycr was otfcrcll l1y 1hc UC'\·. C. J. Carter: and the 
•unut~s rc~rl ·nntl R1'J•ro,.t>Cl. 

Jlr. o~ L. e~ Htl,\Cbl':s otfoa·etl n n1.·sohuiun in refcr~ncc to the for
Htation ot a Stntc J.oogue. On moti•>ll of )lr ... \ . . T. Harris h wa~ 
;·ffre.retl to tlle D-ttsft~"S- €-ommittfcr: , 

U~va. Eli~hn "\\~t•aver uml JoJ1u 1·:. l'rirl' a·cnd; cnch a Uesolution. 
wbieh were tw1 k referred t., the Bn.,inc~s Co10mittee. 

Mr~ 1-an~.-or llirmingtn1m, dtsh·• '•l to ln:ikt·-n !hv 1·cmcirl;s l,cforc· 
:be Con,·ention; :ma WM, ••n moti••ll, p•!rmittcd to :-011"'hk. _ 

'.rl10 gt-utkm:r.n lud co1l)1.1 ~him ·111i'-·.:itc Pit!'iltnrg .. :intl had rct'c:ntly 
r.n intcrdew witt, tile Iloo. ~Tr. nc:;•.;hca•l. wbo .batt t<>ld him thnt it 
·.ru beat for tho colored ~oplc to kr.~p pnMrA .. ion Qf thdr funds nod 
aot to ei:pend th~m in efi'ort'I wlif..:h at t11e pre:-ent time would only 
urQ..TC fruitl~it. 
· llr. Jacks•)H \\'!H ;r1ttifi.·<l to s:o tht,t th~ ~-'•>nve.ntion had proceeded 
~hus f:.r w!th ~., lltudt lt:u·111ony. lie st:tted that the colored people 
.,r Binain,!!la:un 'u1t.l &.\ken [iilrt ;D ilac rdclm1tion of l're~ident Lin-
1-olo'i tirot i~:iuguation, uu<l \fcre int'itul and expcctelfi~'particirat~ 
u- his' s-ooued- innugu"°tie-u; -·Wlie-u f!c:k,;tl l~r th!> C:iJrPcrh-e:vbt, -ff' tbry 
:were Toter~tl1ey 1u1sw,•red, thc·y 'rcre •tn. 
. Mr~ B. F. Pulprcu ino,·ctl th~t the Seer-:tnry, on behalf or the Con· 
'lention, czt,::nd •lll invit111jo111 o both lminches of tho Legislature, fi> 

atteoJ th ii O\"l'lltll.f s :l~:i:ibU . or th·l Cou\'Catfou. Carried . 
. \tr. Jl\mei .\.11.l:ttmder, on mot!1.rn o't• ~ir . ..\. T. Harris, was ~lcctccl 

· J.ssi~tient f:erzeant·1t~nrn1:;. 
' 

. ~}r. ).os'~~ HrtlWU DIO\'Cd t!1.;t 0. : .. umntitt~C or three be 1.ppointea to 

~ait OD thu S'••f·~ri~end .. :nts or Uailro'!.'"~ fthtl enc1uire what arrange
·no:iU could l•c. made to ::::euro " re lnotfon of f11re fo those members 
.,r the eou,·entioo wla~ L,,,1 paicl full fore. < 'arried. 

'l'h-o t•1c~Jdcnt· nppoi1n1~,1 lt .. :: ~.t·>. 0. t ; ,~. Uugl1es, Charles D. 
, \"11n0o and 'lhotnas-.J;:arly, the l.\111unitkt'. -- - --- -----·- --·---- - ···--- -
- -- - - - - -- ---- - ------ - ------ -- -·-- - --·--- . f 

Tho Busillf!U . CommitN~, thrcu)i thdr d1~iru1an. reported the rol-
owiqg U~~lu,tfons, wLid1, \)D m~·tbn or )lr. \V. II. Simp~on, were 
··m~iderctl se1u1ratcly. 

The- fu&witte- Res-elntt-.m- \T1hl tttnl f.m-; - -- · · · -· -
Reaal•!rd, ·*•'fhnt this C.'i•Jrr~mi Jn. r ... ~·o~ni::11:; tholmportnn'° of tl1r 

?uornf and mernry elc1n~rits in _n rcor.f\.•\ ,·J1:m1~t•ir, enrnc&d)' urge our 

l 
~ 
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y~rnng coiorcd men to organize among thrm:o;clre" institution~ trn<ling 
to their intcllcctnal antl moral clc\·atiu~1." .Adopted on motion of 
~Ir. J. J. Wright. 

The SC<'OD<l ncsolution, on motion or .Mr. John Chnplaio, \\'n~ 

:u.lopted, ns follows : 

R1.Jofred, "That we regard with di:3dnin, ant.I question the loyalty 
of those members of the Stntc Legislature who so strenuously opposed 
the ratification of the nnti-sbvery clause of the ·united Stnte~' Con
stitution, nntl all other matters which particularly pertain to the in
tercits of the 50,000 JovnJ colored citizens of tlac State: and tha( 
we heartily thnnk the lion. ~{. I! IJowry, of Eric County, for bis 
manly nnd Christb.ra st:ind in dcfc!1cc of the disfrnnchisrd portion .of 
thi:; Com:nonwcaltlt, :ind particularly for his nn:-;wer to the inquiry iu 

reference to the electh·e ~ranrhisc ;-that he \rnnld give that right to 
the ncgro, as well ns to the wltitc mnn. ,. 

Resolution the third, presented by Mr. J. J. Wdght, reads o.a 
foJJows: 

Resoftoed, " That ina,,much ns the Sc•hool , La.w of Pennsylvania. 
provides jhnt whrr J there arc t wcnty children of .African de~· ccnt, a 
separo.te school shall be cstahlislicu for them; nnd ns we know by ex
perimental knowledge, thnt coloretl childrr.n make greater n<h:rnccmcnt 
nnder the charge of colored teacher~ thn.n they d" under white tcnch
Ms, therefore WC con~idcr it to he our incumbent uuty, :ts lovers of the 
:;dvancement of our rncc, to sec to it, thnt our ~·ehoCll.1 urc under the 
··harge of colored tcnchers.'' 

l\Ir. D. n. Turner OP!>O~cd the Hc<:1)lution in it!'l prl•:.:cnt wore.ling j 

ho thonght that ns we cnmc to thi3 Co11rention to pt'1lti'st against 
proscription nn<l prcjndicc, we onght 11> lie nry rarcful of the kin<l or 
ltcnolut!ous -.rn pa:::~\.',l. 

Rev. l\lr. Jone~ thought the mntll'r 11n11cr t•on:-ii<lcr.1ti11n hail the 
tendency to pro1lucc m effects on the wclfa1·e l)f onr pcopl1.,-thcrc
!'ore he coultl not rnppl)rt th~ mc:i~url'. 

Mr. n. F. Pulpr0:;-:, rnicl the ~uhjed \Cl:-; illy :Hhi;cd nnd i11j11riou.
in its operation..,-aull he ~·:l~. in t'l1~e11ttencr, oppo~rcl t•J ib guin~ 
nut as the scntirncnt of. this hotly . 

. l\Ir. John (i .. \lkn took t lie floor ancl sp0kc :t~!!liust thn rn~ ,;n:!' <if 

lhc Hesolution. Ht• t!1011:~lit it hntl tl1t~ i 1 ppe:tr:tllt't' of that yc1·y di~- ' 
I inctfon on nc;·o1111t ot' c11l·~r, :1!!;1i11--t whit·li Wt' were aH fO ready ttl 

complain, nuJ he would tb..:r•.J.w,} oil'1.:r nf'! 1m a1ucndmcnu 1 that the 
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Reaolotion be 11:> wordrd u to inrludo the claaic.-'•no tli::criminiti·•rt 
oo account or culor ooght to be nuulc in tbc appoiot.ml'nt of tt:nrh"r." 
for colored schools." ' 

ReY. w. J. AlttlOD thou~ht the Rl'tmlutfon or )fr. "·right jmlicio:!!4 
..ad necesary, hr wu thcruforc oppOl"etl to the amendment. He t1u:t1 
\he wisdom of Heh a Ucsolutiun froin this Con,ention. liad OOl'U 
made e'idcnt to him b1 an exprrit!nce of twrlTc yean. anti iostanrrd 
&be diferen.ce ha appearanl'e lJetWl<en the scltooltt under white a1·d 
\hoeo under colored te11chcrs. • 

Mr. JAmcs R. Gordon '-poke in orrl)1itioo to the nmentlru~nt a1.,1 
mentioned the particulars or an instnocc in which no such charity to
""rd as was ahown, u \11 proviJctl for in thi11 nmendmcnt.. ~(r. (l .. r. 
doa oontinaed his remarks at length anJ "-ith carncMtneR!. 

Mr. J. J. Wrl~ht ad'ocatcd the passngeof the originul Resolution; 
he wu unwilling to arrc11t 101 such amendment as t.be ono under 
conalderatlon, and aaid that there was no u~o or our making any pro
rision about literary qooliftcatiun~, for white teacher~ f'offidently 
qualified cooid not be in~ncetl tc> tnke chnrgo of colored schools. Ile 
wu aarprided to hear gentlemen of intclligenc1J discussing thh 
aalendmot fayorably. 

Mr. A • .M. Green thonght it tli!'grareful for colored meot parli•:u· 
larly the Philadelphia delcgtnioo, to argue o~ainst rnch a lh•.:olution 
u that presented by Mr. ""right. Ile thoul:_!'ht it p:irticul:uJy tio in 
their case. as they knew th•! sh~mcful trclltmcut which colored p~r.'<011~ 
had recelnl at the bantl-: of the Board of School Controller~ in 
Philadelphia. lie al~o hdh•ve1l th11t tbc:::e gontlcrucn from th:.~ city 
would bo ashamed to rucc.t their ronstituenh after ho\·in;; oppb.:t1l 

1aoh a Resolution u th<' one nntlcr coc~itfc:rlltioo. , 
Mr. D. D. Bow:;cr .w:a~ of .tho i'Rmc opinion as tJ1c gentlew:tn who 

had preceedcJ him: aad ami1l th:lt he and others b:itl tried for nin" 
yean to secure a colored tencher for a colored K'hool in laiit ~rc1i .. !1 

or Philadelpbla, and d\ae their elf orh were \Yithout 5UC~t':'\C, Tlt(' 
19ntleman in8t1Ult'ed l«lVC!raJ CHt':' of which hP know, in l\USL,info .~ );j 1 

position agnin:it the amn.:h1C'nt, nnd for the nc~olutioo. 
The hour of 8(fjournmcnt haring Rrritcd, tlu• rulo WIH t-t1"'rw11J •. I 

and i!1c sc:1-.ion l'Xlf'ncktl ooe-linlr l11>ar, on motion of Rev. U. ,J. C:irt··r. 

Mr. John Alr.1:m•for ol1toine1l the flo•>r :u11l sp•1L:~: u.~.\iu~t liar 

amendment. II" though& the ltt:-ulution tLc ri~hl thiug :i11~ at tl.t• 

right time, and wowd tbcrcforo 'oLe for its paasugc. 



The question on the amendment wu then put and lost. 
Mr. 0. V. Catto thought that the Resolution offered by )fr. Wright 

wu just aud proper in tbe moli'fe which prompted it.and in the objec& 
toward whiola It looked, but. he was of &he opinion tho.t while the 
spirit ot the Reaol11tion wu right, the phraseology wu 1uch that i& 
might be quoted as a document based on proferenccs for certain teach· 
eu merely on account of tbeir color. Ht1 did not wish to turn hia 
back on the fact that the colored man was the best. teacher for color. 
ed children. Be had long been of tho belief that. no white man 
could so well inatn:ct. colored children as could a colored teacher. 
Thta opinion be thought was ilot founded on any superior mental 
abilities of the on,man over the other-he wu of the belief that 
all men under similar circumstances were equal, and 1'hiJe be would 
vote in favor ol the colored teacher u Mr. Wright'• Resolution 
required, be WO!Jld do it on principle and not. from even the 
ahadow of prejudice in favor of any particular color. The colored 
man, he believed was t.he bettier teacher because be· had the welfare 
of· tho race nioro at heart, knowing that they roae or fell t.ogether, 
and becaU&e he would take more care to strengthen thoae facultiea la 
which the white race thought the colored child deficient 

As an amendment. he would therefore otrer, in order to avoid all 
misunderstanding and place this body right before t.he people at large, 
that tho Resolution be so amended as to contain chis clause :-" in 
the appointment or teachers for these schools, colored persona, their 
literary qualifications being sufficient, should receive the preference; 
not by reason or their complexion, but because they are better qualified 
by conventional circumstances outside of the !chool-house." 

Mr. A. M. Green then moved tho previous quetttion. The demand 
• 

''dhall the previous qtAcstion be takoJn, '' was declared aflirmatively, and 
the amendment unanimously .idopted. The Resolution as amended 
waa then carried, on motion of Mr. R. M. Adger. 

The ti01e having expired, the President declared tho Convention 
adjourned to meet. this evening at 7 ~ o'clock. 

EVENH«l SHHlON. 

At an hour long before the opening of the Convention, the Church 
wa.s crowded to its utmost capacity, and at '1 l o'cloek tho Prc~iden' 
culled the bouae to order. Aft-:-r singing a bymu, the Convention 
listened to an earnest and eloquent prayer from tile Uev. W. J 
Aljtoo, Chaplain. 



.Mr. Daris D., Turnt'f WO:{ t lirn i1.1trotluced uy tlac Prl•:-iJent :\!'! tlu· 
. fir~t spe11kcr. 

The gentlemen brµ.rn by mnldn'.! cYitlcnt the fat.ct thnt we "re u 
rising pt'oplc nn11 the ti11H'.~ ~re ch:rnging in our favor. He belie\·('d 
tht\t the struggle now ;toin~ nu in.this country c~rnld not uc cmlcd 
unless colored men cntc.>rcd the W•\l' more numerously. Ile enumer
ated some 1)f tLe signs of our adrnnccmcnt, nntl s:lid these rapid nnd 
onward strides or frttdom ~bowctl the development of a hi~her civ· 
ilization: the fact that Hayti ' und Lihcrin nre plaectl in the ~:ime 
category with other nations of the cnrlb, the cmnncipntion of !!rrcrnl 
States and the Distrit:t. of Cokouliin, the nmcntlmcnt to the Consti
tution, nnd its ueing ratified by scvl'rnl Legisltiturcs, arc so ninny eri
dcoces of our progrcs8, and urge upon us the net·essity of united ef
forts. \\' e should not falter by the way, but being determined, move 
steadily vnward, allowing no <li:isentions, no party strifr~. no chimeri
cal sch~mes, nothing whate,·er, to swerve us for one moment from the 
liDC Of duty lie WOU)d SllY II let the de&~ past bury the dead," kC'ep 
pace with the age in whieh we live; then an<l only then, wouhl we 
be doing our duty to God, to om·-;ehcs, and to our rac~. The 
i;pcceh wa~ frequently interrnpted hy nppiausc. 

l'rof. Geo. B. Y as hon, now read a memorial to the Lcgislatqre ~f 
Pennsylvania, nskiog them to grant the coJore<l man the elective 
franchise. 

On motion of }[r D. n. Turner, it WU~ adoptcu, ordered to ht> 
printed, . an<l <listrilrntetl, oue to cnch member of the Lrgh~lature, 'Ill 

behalf of this Convention. [See Appendix. J 
The Hon. Jnmes L. Gruham, of the State ScnatP, being in tlt..! 

hou:o;e, . was loudly called a.nu he rcspon<lcd. 

\Ve are Ji,•ing, said he, in a grcnt age, in the miJst of a rcht>lli1)n 
whieh h•\s had no pnrallcl io the Wt)rhl'.:1 history;-it i~ 8iiuilar only 
to that whieh ocf'urrcd in tht' foir lichla.of Eden. He hail often brf'n 
remintle<l tlirtiu~h the pha::-t':i of tlii., rcliellion, of th :. !\Cntimcnt, tk1t 

then~ i~ a •· lli\·inity which ::hnpe,:; 011.1 t>ml;o;; ·· nnJ we ougLt tu lw ·.v 

to·n}~ht. itt reverettt:-e :rnd thatik ~ to that God nbo\c u~ , for His in · 
terpo~itiun in our affairs. 're h:ive jnst ht'~un the work. nnd )" •) II 

the color.,··l people, h:i.n.· it iu yunr han1h to :-hnpe your own dc•,:ti11y. 
The time \\U'\, when the l1brk man was l11okcd upon n..; n chaltt-l, 
uou~l1t nn1l ~old in tltc mar~d pbct•; but tliauk t;od a 11u.rcr :111 1 ~ 

brii;htcr lif~ h:i:- burst upon u-<, and the colort·<l race rul\y now ch''•'l·~ 



• 
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Mr. DaTi1 D._ Turnu tro:t then introtlQced by tlac Pr~sident a"' tlac 
. tlM:ipeiler. ud -

The gontlemon bcg;iu by making evident tho fact tltat. we ate a 
riling peor•te and tt1e thnr:. ~re ~bunging in our fnyor. Ho believ~d 
tluit tho struggle now jl'oing on in.this· country c•uld not be ended 
unless colored men entered tbe \VRr moro numerousl7. lie enumer
ated 80Dl8 or tlae signs of qur Utknncoment, &D\l snid these ft\}lid and 
onward &trides -or-· freedom l!lhowed thtt clevelopmmt of a higher civ-· 
Imation: the raet 'tlaat Hnyti• 1md ~ibcria are placed in the Hille 

category with other nationt of.the enrtla, tlae emalleipation or tereral 
S&atea-aacltbe DiatrictOf- eylilmbi111 the umeadmeot to the Constt• 
tu&lon, aad its being mtUied by scvertil Llgislaturcs, are JO m•J!.T fd
deneea or our progress, aa u~ge upon us the necessity or united ef
fona. \Ve alloa.ld not falter by the wa7, but beiog determined} mo~ 
ateadl11 onward. allowing no dWentions, Ro"party strifes, no chimeri
cal schdme1, notblng whatever, to swerve us for one moment from tbe 
line· ot duty lie would say "let the deat;I past bury th~e dead," keep , 
pace with the age In which we live ; then and only the11, would we 
be doing our d·uty to God, to ourselT-es, and to our rac.. The 
speech was frequently interrupted hy applause. 

Prof: Geo. B. Vas11on, now reacl a memorial to the Legislatqre of 
Pennsylvania, asking them to- grant the- colored mm tire ele-ciive 
franchise. ~ 

On_ motion of Mr. D. D .. Tumer, it WH adopted,· ordered to he 
printed,, and di11tribntetl, ono to en ch member ~f the Ltgislature, nu 
behalf of tbia Conffntion. (See A111~ndiL] i" 

The Hoa James L. · Graham, or. the State Seoat4-, being in th3 
bou.'19,.Was toudly called and he responded 

\Ve are liring, •id he, in a great age, in tho midst. of a rebellfon 
which 114$ bad n9 parallel io the world'• biator1;-it is similar .only 
to that which occurred in the fair fic1Jaof Eden. llo had often b<'cn 
reminded through the pbnst-s of thb rcJ>elUon, of the. sentimeat,. tllnt 

' - -~ 

there is a .. Divinity which shaped o~ eut111 ;~' and .we ought to Low· 
to-nigbt, in reverenee -and- tbnnks-to-tluit Goct above ~, -for His in-
te.-pm;ition in our atrairs. '¥0 h~re just begun the work. nncl y•m 
the eoloi;lc>dpcopte, hnvc it in yout hands tb shape yonr own dl'~titiv. 
The time was, when _!be blaclnnnn was looked upon a:t a clmtt~l. 
bouJ?hJ an.l aold in Ote mar"d pln~; but tlaao.k U0tl a Jll\rer a1ul 
hrighlC1 lit~ haa burst upon ~ and the colored raeo mAY now elt\rnt" 

• 
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1uelf to a r.pcctable place aanong tho natiou of the cnrtb. · I 1m. 
·" aald lfr~c(frahaa:l,-au-n --rna&n In tho Anti-~aveoy belier, twon&1·two 
1ars ap ( entered tile leld, and alt11ough toltl that 1·nR too J"OUn . ....
to co1Dbat the1e ltron1 prejudic0it, J hcno continued to tlait .,.. 

. · Loot at &ho sour.a· of &llla rebellion, J• it an lonA" al t lie ad nal ni!'ltr:t • 
tioD laeai&a&ed lo Jet the oppre•~ go rree, joMt 10 long di• our annfc- • 
Ider defeat; \at when God ta11ght ..\bro.ham J,fneoln to'let. them'" 
frH;amllieiba-fi; we*!Mgna fo cosu1uor, uultuive fiOnc on ftom ric·. 
t.ory to TiotOl'J'. Yoar di11ahlUiiC?t as celorod men will be "removed. 

1ou '"'~ye& ent•r llflOn tlao enjoyment oC ec1ual rights, and from th•· 
faUooli olm7 liiart, f hojle the dily w1U soon come. - The a.pcect 
wu elGq11entJ} delivered and nt its conc1uion, three cheers wert~ 
,Pma for Seaator Grahant of' Atleglten7 Count1. 

The -11011. Mr Binghan1, Wal ne-n ·introtluccdb7 tb~ President, 
nd-111id that on th• qufktioa of c<tll•I rfgl1t,., ho tbooghc old An~. 
ghcm7 aoaad. Be "poke ln eomplimeatary terms of the size ~ in .. 
telligcnco of the Convontion .. nntl thought the me~orlal awhilO •:;t• 
read wu aa able and opportune paper. Ono· of the- members or th~ 
Legislature, in a conTer&aUon witll bha thought that should the •tue~
tloa _of exteadiag thti. vletti YO fraachiae to oofored people_. l>e ptt. 
i;entod to the people .ot the State, Ii ~ould be lost b1 abonC one thou· 
itaouaprnst;o:ae. ilr. Dfnghim waa;lioweYct, or tho -op1Dlon Jhat 
Ida- c&unty woald do much better than that on tho question. 

llo said that the strongest a1.eech, ho over dolivcrell In tho 8ennte. 
· was against that prejutHco which endeaYorct\ to prevent colored men 

from presenting aach a memorial as the oner adopted here tu-nigllt. 
Tbe geutlemaa proeteded at Joagth to alt9w the chaagel throog1t 
whielt the Amerioata peOf.i.;. wore new passing, ancl ad\--ertod to tb4• 
..._., that m •the Dred Seott cue. tho Coart baying dceided tlie man 
•ala.Ye, the Chief Jµstiee went entirely oa' ol tho reet\nl to give an 
aillW!at opinion oa· a subject not bcture thelll, and that now tbn 

AhDIAiV lau ontrt•raed him an•l all "·ho smitainetl Lim. lie adTn11-
oe4:--ti1~boUef flia{ aiay man wlao rour Jenrtt ago Wt>ulJlaate. i:nltl tlan I 
IM ge11erat goftrltnteat WOtthl i11tenen with 1dnvery where it exJ:;tNI, . 
11'0111~ haYe been tl~ought a St aubJccL for ;ouclcr luualic A-tylum: 
thttProdlen.& h:itt timn~rctl alt ofthi~ jes slavery was tlend; thcr l 
i$ Ii«! ~~lt>_a OJ" ~U'1!8t1 J'Ower tltat OAJ1 nt-i~C) udtii Wff\l!g _~pliu, 

-Ol"hiad tke.ohala• arputtd the '1Jnt"k"1Btla' thej .exb,t,1 four yen~ 
ago to-Digld. llo dcclard ~t. 1hU csowilry wu J~l to be.an u,yllllll 

- . / 
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'it.sc)( to B respcctuhle place among the nations of the earth. I nr1~. 

said Mr. Oro.ham, no n~Bn in the Anti-S1uvecy hrlicf, twcniy-tw 11 

years ago ( entered tqe ficlcl, nnd although tolil thnt I WM too youn:,. 
to comhllt these strong prcjuJict'.-t, J have continu1·d to thi~ chl.''-
. Look ~t the courilo of this rehdlion, ju,t so lonA" ns the R•huini ... tr:t · 
tion hesitated to )('t the oppres~e1l gu free, ju"t so long did our armic· · 
sutrer defeat; l,ut when Uotl tnugl1t .\hrnham Lirwoln to'l41t them f.N 
free, and he di<l it, we' began to conquer, aml hM·c J?ODC on from vfr. 
tory to victo:-y. Your <li~nhilitie~ n:i c11lorcd men will be· remo\"e1I. 
you will_ yet enter upon tlw enjoyment of e<pml right...;, an1l from th 1• 

fullness of my hcnrt, I hope the tlay will soon come. The 11pcccl. 
was eloquently cfpJivc1·ed fttul nt its conclusion, three cheers wcr\· 
giYen for Senato~ Graham of Allegheny County. 

1'be Hon. ~fr Bingb:lm, wn" next intriHlne<-d by th<' Presidrnt. 
and ~mid that on the question of <'lfUlll ri~ht~, he thoni:ht old .A llr· 
ghcny souod.- Ile spoke in complimentary terms or the size aml in

telligence of the Convention nml tlaourrht the mcmorinl nwl:ilo n;;{1 
' 0 . ' 

read w1u an able nutl opportune pnpcr. One· of the mcml>ers of tlll' 
Lcgisln.turo, in a convcr:;ntion with him thought that should the quc=-· 
tion of extending thq elective frllnchise to eohred pcopll', be pre. 
"<'ntcd to the people of the State, it \V,ould be lost by aLont one thou· 
:-1nntl against o::ie. .Mr. Dinghnm was, however, of tho opinion that 
bis county wonltl do much uetter than that 011 the question. 

Ho said th!lt the strongest speech, he ever dcli,·rretl in the Scnnt<'. 
was against that prejmlicc which t•n<lenTorc<l to prevt'nt colored mr11 

from presenting such a mcmorinl ns the oner nt1optctl here lo-ni~ht. 
The gentleman proceeded at lcnrrth to show th~ chnogcl throu~h 

0 • 

which the Amcrienn people were new pas!'ing, nnd ll'hcrtcd to th1· 
fact, that in'the Drcd Scutt case, the Gourt having decitletl the m:rn 
1L slave, the Chief Justice went entirely out of the rcc1•rtl tu gh·c 011 

rrMtltional opinion on a ~uhjcct not before them, nn<l tbnt now tli·~ 
Ahni.srAtY has overturned bini u11l Bil wlw ~11-.tain<'il him. Ile ndvnu. 
cod the holier that nny mnn who four yc:•r ... ugo wouhl hl\w :-:nicl t lw~ 
the g~neml govertrntent wottld interfere with ~Jftvt>ry where it exh<tMI, 

\t'onld hnve been thought n fit snb_icct fnr yo111ler luunlit• o-;.v!um. 
Bnt Provltcnc~ h·vt cJ1.rngc1l :ill of thit, yes slurry was tlcad; t!icr · 
is no resurrection or bu.nun powPr th:\t can rubo thi:i wrong :1;.::ai11, 

or bind the chains ar()urHl the J1!n<'k m:rn' they .C'xi:o.t~tl four yt>:n' 
ago to.night. Uc Jcclart~ that thb couulry wns yet to be an n:-:1ylum 

- / 



r 1r all IDt'O, \t'itbf)Ut re P.ird tr; C'•)lor l)f cJim ~ ~till, :Ui1l be. ''you 
t'! 

" · mnst not hope to sec prrjulfo:c cntirdy wipr1f out in your lift• titn~. 

[ will not latter you; that' whit:h Juul the 11rowth or a century cannot 
•lie out in a y•:ar, and permit me in conclu.;ino, to say that as Ion.~ lH I lite 
nl) d~d or word of mine ;;hall cter l1e •srio"t the D<'g~oc·:-; rnjoymcnt 
,,(every legal an\1 political right. The 11udrC'5!1 wu recei,·c<l with 
...-reat applauJe and three cbeer:1 Fifco Ill its <"ondu•ion .• 

The 1'Ut audicntt, letl by Mr. D. B. Bowser, anti aeeompanied hJ 

'fr. D. D. Turner at the me!odron, then sang the John Hrown bymo. 
Prof. Geo. U. Vashon was called up an<l iotrudtH·ed by the Proa· 

1?ant. The Professo&11aid that be WR:. not prrpared to make a set 
•!teech and tbou~bt it ~st for the auJieoce to c•cuJC him, but u tbeJ 
iuaisted upon b;s nyiog something and as he thought no ooe could '· 
ba present. in. such an asi1embl1 as this \fithout feeling aome degree of 

ita.tpiration ~ would prtUent ju;t auoh thoughts u naturally a.r·ose io 
lii1 mind. 

lie said that we had come to.~ther in this Convention to prc!ent 
our claim for equal aod iQlpartial liberty, that priociplJ of liberty 

which is instilied in eTerJ man at hi:t birth, that spirit, which ia com-
t 

mon to ever1 huJJt'll bre&Jtt, that. frc.' .. ed•m which ii de.iire:t uy all men, 
whether they 1.-' the fur-dad denizen or the w•lar regions or the 

~••rthy cb.Hd""n, blackened by the .;un of the tropics. The sentiment, 
u that whatever interests mankind, as fiurh iDterests 'DH'," wa)l thr 

• ''!Dlimcnt uttered by a slave, an1l it make;; an echo in the heart of 
nery m•n to-day. It was that sentiment which brought the echo 
from Uussia, 1'~ngland and 411 Europe. 

The speaker Hid that foe Amcrif'lltl pe.>plc miglil bcoomc gn·11L , 

:-nd powerful,-they might be alile to count the whole continent as 
1 !ieir.J,-and see no inch <if soil not dotte<l by •ill.uges or othrr mar·k.i 
n( ch·iHzec.l life,-their scholars may look in thdr rcnch ~o tht· limit of 

l.Jman knowledge and beco:ne.ulmoit creative in their gra.1p o( iotf'l-
, 'n•t.-hut H their government be not founctetl o.n<l atl1ui11istrrctl in jus. 
r;ce a.nd equitJ, if tht? people Ji<l not enjoy im1u1rtial liherly un1l 

• 1uality before the Ja, there was noth~ng secure or permanent in thit 
f"•1untry. 

He thought, if it were · nrcc"s'lry, that we would C•)mc loJlellwr 
"'"ery year until our complete enfranchisement were sct·urntl. Ir we 
1 itoultl die whiJe making tbc etfort, let n~ remember the word; of Byron, 

H il&Ay nOYer rail who tliu in & jUSt C:LU'4e.'' 

l~ut he be lined we were nearing &he good time when all me·. throughout 
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(,If aJl -·· Without fOpM to ('O)Or Of tltlU. ~tfll. l:lid hi, It Jt>• 

" ~ m1a11 not llope to n.r-pr.r-wre-e eatfrclr wt ped out ta JOllT ft!e- ma.. 
I will aot latter pa; tut" .... hacl the p•tb ot a oeatar7 ••not 
tilt o.tiaa JUI'• ud permit me h1 aonoluio-, ton1 tllat u le1n~ P Uif• 

' .. d-1 or won) or mine !hall eter "' •flillit the vg:oe·· .... ;o, .... 
... r ... .,.1ep1 °" politkal rigid. Tlae addmt WU reeeiftd wit• 
ttna& appaaa.. ud three eheen gitca at ll1 roacla.\198. • 

T1ae ..a ..Unce, led- bJ Mr-. D. B. Buw~r, UMI a«C?m,..W hJ 
Ur. D. D. Taruer at tile mclodeon, tlaea nag tl1c Jolla Brown layma. 
-Prut Geo. B. Vutaola wa• called •P •ml iatrodufttl b7 tH Preti· 

.:at. TH- Ptoft110..,-1cl tt.t lie ... not pttpand to am •.Ht 
•t~ aai tlloa;h\ It bes& ror tla• audience to emue Mm, btat u t .. j 

- lufatu apoa la!a •,U.1 10met1Wag and u Jae llloaght lio oae co.Id 
N preMa& l•ad aa ... mbl1 as tWa wlllloui feeliag aoae dep of 

~ illlplralloa Ml ...act . .,,.... jut aach & ...... u aatuaU7 .,... la 
Illa •iacl. 

Be aid dial we laatleome topther 11 this Coaftlltioa to prmnt 
uu alaba for equl aacl i)apartial b"bert1, tlaat priaoiph e>f libert1 
w~ b laMilW ia ••J1 maa at IUa \irth, that apirit, wt.ich la com· 
•oa to ... ,, ....... ,...t, that rrceAm wbicb it cletire:l bJ all .... 
wlae&Hr tle1 1' tr.. fur-<"lad deni&ea ol tlao pqlar reriou or the 
Anrdaf e\dlctren. W.lceaecl bf tile- mm of the-tropies. The-tentimeat, 
,. that wlaateter Interests mankind, as 1uth iatensts ·me." was the 

.. ""•timo•t~ 11ttend b7 a· llave, and it makes aa eolao in the beart. of . .,· 
f!Yeff ••• to.da7. It was that aeatimeat whiola brought the ·\ehb 
rroa U...Sa. Baglud ~ Ill Europe. 

Tiie apeaker 1ald that tho Amerif'an people might beoome gtta& , 
r.ad powert.i.-t .. 1 _might be able to couat the wbole coatinent at 

tlaelra,-nd 1ee no iach or 1oil not dotted by villagu or other mar-._ 
nf clriJlaecJ Jl(e.--Qeir Hholan may look ia lhdr reach JO lhc litoit Of 
lt:1maa kaowleclp aacl .beeo:ne.alaaoit creatiYe in their rraa1• of iDt4'1 • 

· !uct,-bta& If dMlr pYenment. be not foudtcl ud aibainlAtercd in ju1-
tlee uul eqidt.Jt it the pooplo did aot eajo1 lmpar&W li1'ert1 .~ 
•·t1ullt1 before &M la-. there _waa !!otft!ag ~!'~~-"~~eat itt t_tail 
,.. .. trJ.· . 

Be tlaoaght. if' it. wtrt~ acecss.'\ey, thnt we woald oonie ·:lo1t91hrr 
#>.Y8f1 ~ aaUI our complete eafranelaiaemeat were 1ee1H•I. Ir we 
>hoalcl die-while- making U.. efott, htt n f08'Cmbcr the wor1t11 of By run, 

,. They ne•er tall wlao tile ln a J••I caue • ., • · 
t:un twmtffcl wt wen 111ariagdae good u ... when all inc ... throughout . . 

-t-------- -------- ------------ ---- ---------- --- - --- -----~- --- - ----- ---- -- ---- --- ------ ---- ----
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the hruad e1pan3e of this country would enjoy et1n1al l~·gul anti politi· 
c•l privill'A''~ nnd immunities. 

'l'bc iuMrcss \\'a& eloquently delivered and listened to wilh t.lw ul· 
uaost. attcnlicn by tho Tnst. audtence, e:1cept when intc1·ruptctl l)J 
applaust~. 

Scrgcant-~lajor A. M. Orccn was loudly cnllcd fvr nnd addreaed 
t.lltl c,mvtmtioo us follows-: Ho had ondcavt>rcd ta;,,t evening to pre-
1ttmt. a legal argument in favor of our demand~. Thus far, this eve
nin~'K Hpecehcs have tcodotl to ahow, upon moral principle~ and natural 
ri~ht:., the title of the colored man to liberty und c<1ualit.y before t.he 
law. I will, said he, thro\V ll..~itle these ar~uments anJ tako tho.ie 
which God is pleased to be showing throughout the l:ind in cvcnt.i 

uow transpiring. Ile tben prcscotetl the p:ut which the colored 
.\ mcrican had taken, the suffering he had endured, nud tbc labor he . 
bad pcrfo~rued io saving tho governmrnt and institutions of this 
oountry. 

He as:icrtcd that Dnniel Webster had years ago said, that this antl
•lavcry principle woultl force itself into rcspt.'Ct, nnd that ho knew 
nothing in Ulo Union which wa:1 securo against its advance. The 
1tpcnkcr l>elit?rnd that the two principles admitted in the administration 
of our govcrnruent arc in direct opposilion, they must contlic~ slave 
and free labor are irreconcilable, and freedom has for years been 

m-aking <'onecssions to the slave powt'r :-in the purchase of LouisL 
!lna 'and }'lorida, in wogin~ the :Mexican win, in forming and repealing 
tho .Misouri Compromise and in giving t.hc Drcd Scottdedsion, lilavery 

hlld received what sht~ tlemandl~tl. ll11t after a few years the conOict 
f,)ok anuther phast!1 nuJ John Hrown hcg:\n it"" lforpcr's Ferry, a.ml 
it wa:1 now hcin,:; eonti11ueJ in the mid,.;t oi a sea. of blood. He pro

•·redctlt~c.I Dt'Xt to shuw the changes "hich hall t.:lkcn pince in the 
l'hnractcr or the wn.r, and sanl if Pcnnsylvauia Ul"k'."!d colored nwn to 

t~nli:i\ in tl1c United State:; scrvi. c, let us n:-;k PcnnsJlvnnia to grant \U 

nttr right~. \\' e hl\vc tlu.· t•ommon good in view u111l arc willing t•J 
fi:.;ht fur ct1nal rights uotl pl'ivilq;•!-i. ColorcJ 1ucn cu.nnot now Lo 
"'ke<l to g1) soutlt to f•·t•u their hrethrcn, JclferHun D:n+; himself 3~lmiU 
tlil\t slavery ii'\ cll'llU; let us tln•u <lcumnd auotlu.•r plcu. when we nro 
iHited to lht• li1•ld. 

We a.~k tint wlwn tiw c0-1..>wd man return; frvm the field nf battlu, 
ht• wlll lltll J,.. turnt••I trom your L1,llot box, your rnilroad cnn!, your 
hotcl3 and scboul~, tlH'rchy renewing in the bosom of hi.; white follow 

• 
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' 
~oldier who hns fought side l1y side with him, all tho old pr( j111 l ic1·-:; 
whi~h exi:tted befo1·e the war. Let us demand that our pt-nshm!i nnJ 
oack p:iy mu.y not he so geuurnlly neg1ectecl as is tho cn~e wti:<t. Let 
our whito fellow citiZ..1US 1·cmcmber that God will mnkc frnitlt:~s nlJ 
efforts for peace until we acknowlcdgn the truth emLodic<l iu the prin
ciple of tbe Law and the Prophets,-" t~1011 Eibalt Jove the I. .. ol'tl with 
all thy heart and thy neighbor as thyself," then sh:ill we have a per
manent and secure peace. 

The speech was eloquently delivered and well rccchc<1, 
Mr. J. J. "'right was· tho next speaker. After tlnp!ling Gml. for 

bringing upon the country this hloody rchclUon as an cxkrmiunlor of 
the barbarious &ys~m of American &Ja.,·cry, !\DU acknowlt•dging John 
Brown as the ebampion of freetlom, and John C. F1·emont as the mau 
wl10 c1eared the way fo1· Abrahntn I,incolo to walk in, ho asked to be 
excused from making a spccrh aR the evening was now so far "pent. 

Mr. JoMeph C'. Bustill, on behalf of the hLdics of Harrisburg, indteJ 

the membertt of the Convention to attend a collation on to-morrow 
evening in the basement of this church. 

The President, afttt'the hcncdictioo, then declared the Conv<'ntion 
adjourned t.ill to-morrow morning at Dl o'clock. 

TIIIHD DAY. 

1\loR~t:m SESSION. 

Friday, J.<'cbrnary 10th. 

The Presiucnt c-1dled the Gonvcntiou to ordp·· 11pon the nrih-nl of 
the morning hour, and prayer was offered by the Chnplniu. TLc 
minutes of the pre\·ioµs nftcrnoon 's St'S~iou were n·nd nml opprnntl. 

The Uusiocss Committee reported, through their Cl1nir1dn11, a l'l<rirs 
of Resolutions as iollo\u: 

1. Re.to/red, That trC nrgc upon our ricoplc throughout till' ~tatl'. 
the necessity of using <'\'cl'y exertion to ~<·eurc real c_.:tatc, :rn1l thnt \\"e 
woultl urge upon our yoang men nnJ wonu·~1 the 1lc~ir11hility or uhlaiu
ing n gO•Jtl lm-:iness ctluc-ntiou. nml the ;:(rent impoi'tnnec of u1:1kiHg
N1rn<'i<t t.•ndt•nvPr . .;, to ~f'cnrc po~ition.; in wLkh thry 1uny Lt• prnttirn1ly 
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c~gagcd in some mcrc11ntllc or mEchnnical t>tll':;uit. On motion of 
Mr. 0. L. C. Hughes the Resolution wnii n1fontcd. 

2. Rtaolvtd, ·That wo rc-itcrato the sentiment c~nti1incd in tho 
fifth Resolution adopted by tho National ConYentioti of Colored men, 
held in the city of Syracuse, N. Y., October 4th, 1864, _,·iz :-0 thnt 
we extend the right band of fellowship to the freedmen of the South, 
and express our warmest sympathy and our deep concern for their wel
fare, prosperity and hnppiness ; tmd desire to exhort them to sl1apo 
their course to,mrd frug~lity, the accunmlation of property, and nboro 
alJ, to leave untried no amount of effort nnd self denial to nc•1uirc 
knowledge, and to secure a vigorous moral and religious growth. W c 
desire, further, to assure' them of our ccro1)eration end ll!:l~istanco ; not.I 
that our efforts in their behalf shall by given without measure r'nd be. 
limited only by our <mp11·city to give, work and act." On motion of 
R. l\f. Adger the Resolution was adopted. 

3. Resolved, That this Convention endorse the action of tLo 
dekgatcs from this State to the late National Convention, in thH 

t.he preliminaries laid down by them, looking toward the formati(ln of a 

State Epual Rights' League ; and that the , movement started by them 
reccivo our hearty co-operation a.nd support. The Resolution was 
adopted on motion of l\Ir. Thomas Early. 

4. Whtrtas, The N ationnl ConYention of ColoMd men which as
sembled in tho city of Syracuse, N. Y., October 4, 186-1, organized a 
National Equal Rights' League, having for its objects the protn(ltion of 
education, the encouragement of sound morality, the cmplificntion of 
temperance and frugality, the practice of economy and everything 
which pertains to well ordered and dignified life : and tDhertas, the 
National Equal Uight's League so formeJ, ham itwitcd the co-operation 
of the l'levcn1.l Slates, auJ i-ccumuwuded to them the fornmtion of ou:x
iliary Leagues to aid in forthcr:rncc of its ohjccts, thercfol'l·, 

Rcsoli•ed, That Wt~ hl•artily endorse the action of the ::aid Xational 
Conycntion, in tho organization of' an E1pinl Hi;.rhts' I.cagl~ nppron~ 
the prinripl"t's a:-; ndOJltcd by that l1l'aguc, nnd will proel~<'tl l"o orgauiz1' 
in tlfr~ Con,·ct1tion,. a State E11ual Hights' Lca~ne in :'lceorda1tt-(' with 
its proYision:'I. 'rlw Pre:uublo and Hesolution were rcccommcnd,·1l li v 
the Uu:-;incss Comrnittrt) to Le indclinill~ly pol"tponcd. 

Ucv. ,Jo~eph A. Kcl,011 JUu\ed, that in 1tc,·orrJ:\11ee with thr Bn-ir. cs~ . 
Comu1ittcc\1 rcco111111t·1ubtit1il, tl1c wl•11L· s11f1jl'Cl ho iwkfi:1itdv 
po . .-tponetl. 

Thi.) motion was op1:0-ed lJy tlie Ue\•, C •• J. Car1cr, nnd snpportc1l l•: 

·' 
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Mr: A. M. Green, who stated that tho State Lugue whioh now exiatR, 
. bad atready been sustained and endoned by ibe Resolution previou&IJ 
paued. 'If 

On moutn of Mr. P. N. Ju9Ja, the subject wu laid on the table 
until the Report of the l'inanoe Committee abould be heard. 

Mr. Jamea R. Gordon, Chairman of f'A>mmittee on Fioanoe, then 
presented the following Boport. 

RECEIVED. P.AID. 
l'eb. 8, Tu from Delegates, 

u cc Afternoon Oolleoliou, 
u cc EYonlog " 
cc 9, Motntng Oollecflon, 
cc " Tu from Dele1at~1, 
" t' Afternoon Oollection, 
cc cc BYening Oollectlon, 

189 00 For Cburoh HiN, •50 00 
4 86 " Erecting platform, - 2 50 

10 71 " Station'9r1 and Printing, · 2 56 
l 7f " Bspene_,s of Traveling Agent, 47 00 

40 00 " Printing Call aud Appeal, 26 oo 
1 86 " Printing aeoond Call, · 'I 60 

21 77 " Advertbiug Appointm'1, Agt. 4' 00 

Total Receipts, t114 tM Total Paid Out, .138 06 
0 Pf.id out. 138 H 

Baluce in hand, 36 39 

Mr. P. N. Judah moYed t.hat 'the Report of the Finance Committee 
be adopted · 

Mr. J. W. Purnell spoke in opposition to adopting the Report, u the 
up~D881 or the traveling agellt have been paid out of their funds; he 
aid this Convention appointed no aucb agent, and as he was appointed 
by the State League that body should payc.him. 

Mr. J. R. Gordon was in favor of the motion made bj Mr. Judah, 
1lUd said that as this Convention have enjoyed the benefits resulting f'row 
the labora of this a.gent, they are justly obligated to pay this bill. ~ 

Mr. Charles H"". Vance followed in oppoaition to the aaoption ar&d 
said be would br~d it as an imposition and would record his VQte 
against it. · 

Mr. J.E. Glasgow hoped that we would continue in the harmony 
which so far has bee11owith us, and that we would pay the bill and part 
in f8&C8· 

. Mr. Daniel Williams spoke in favor of paying the bill, and urged 
that u our time was fast going, we ought to settle this question and 
pJ0088Cl-te--<>ther--hasm.·-· ,- - -- - --- - --- - -... 

Mr. J. W. Purnell urged that he was in favor of paying all the l•-
gitimate expenses of thia Con-tention, but ho could not see that thla 
bill belonged to us af all. 

Mr. A. M. Green r<>sc to explain. IIo desired it to be understuo•l 
that he was particularly interested in this questfon as he was hero '8 a 
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representative of tho Stato League. Ho wu •also the agent referred 
to iri this biil, and had travelled and pobli:•hcd at hfa l'\VD ezpon""· 
and as a member of this Convcn1i 10 ho ·w1;uhl be \tillieig to p:iy fi~o 
d~llars fr;.>m his own p cket to rciruburso tho State Lcagu•) Cor i:s ou:. 
lay in getting up this Coo.veotbn. 

Mr. D. B. Bowser. said he came here untrammelled by mem~nlaitl 
of the Sta'e League- or fl '-'1 o la-er body, attd he WMJltt urge that thP. 
harmony of this assembly 1b11old not be endanger<?t) by the smnll 
RUm off"rty-seven d111Jars. w., havo c•1me here, ~ai1l ho, to legislm·o 
r. r the good <'f the pt> pie aud the cause, let us 1be-n not wt1s1e 1ime 
in this idle discussion, bnt ocecpt the bill and pay it. 

Mr. Redman Fause ·1 was opp sod to the Ad ·1don, ho said, he tN• 
' was untrammelled, having C1.lmo frnm tho same 111urce as the gentle· 

man who had just preceded him. 

It. was .Ollf. 'be ·question o( f.•rty·BCTfO dallara, tbn.'t merited his op
p·:si'ioD, it was the principle involved. Ile denied the rigbt of tho 
l•1ioance Committee to ~pend the money of this ' body . wi:ht·ut thc.ir 
resolution to tho.t elfoct. IC wo pay thh bil1, it will be ackoowledg\ng 
the right of the Sra'o League to g1:ivcru tllis Cl·Dvcnti ... n, on tlacsu 
grounds he objec~cd to its payment. 

Mr. Jf!mes R. G .. rdon said that it appeared from )fr. Fn.usett's re 
•narks that the maio c bjeo;ion socms to be to tho words State League. 
The gcotleman thc•ught this bill ought to be paid to its proper source 
State Leagllo or any other Lenglle. · 

Mr. Thomas Early was not opp )Sed t•J the State League, he w:1nld 
bo willing t> pay evt:ry cent of the surplus funds of this C<'nveution 
ioto tho treasury of the League, although not a member of it. 

Mr. James Prosser stated that ho was no speaker, but was of tho 
belief that if he were Sergeant-at-arms he Wliuld silence sc·me of thc~c 
members in one way or an·H her. 

Mr. D. D. Turner thought as the St.ate LcRgue bad taken aU tht! 
preUminary exper.RO d gottin:t up the Corive1iti.m, we <'ught to pay 

. t lai~ _bill _witbo~~ fur~~er . q•t!l!~,Jh•g ._ 
'rbc motion to adopt the report was dn\r ru~ n~:d carried. 

The folkwhg sta.temeu~ wa~ 01atlc by Mr. Jume~. ({. Oonio .• 
Chairman or lite .Fi11nuco <l~:Uuni:tee. This c0.ti:t• Chur<'b was Fl'llk1l 

tor tf1e use of this Co.1vc lli •ll af a eo3t. or fifty dunn.r~, and tlio l•aK .. 
ment of 1hc Church laad bee a given, whh·,ut the ·knowledge of tJ.i;i 
wd1, in order to hold on entertainment for mLing ~ne1 to pay tl1c 
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entrance to thii5 Co~vcution, or 'lie Iln '1ri::-l.Jurg llcilCfTO ' delegation. 
'rhc snlo of ref rcsh~cnts hatl been bcld on W edncsday and Thursday 
t>vcniugs uud tliij cDonveutio·~ had bccu deceived by the noti<!e given 
r1·om the desk, stating that the proct?eds of the entertainment were for 
the sick and woundccl soldiers. . I . 

.After conaide~ule debate o.nd e3:plana!ion the following resolution 
was prnentcd bf Mr. Jos. 0. Dus1ilt anu nnanimously adopted. . 

llesolued, Th at ,as the entire Church wns under tlio c;Jntrol or this 
Convention, an~ used without their consent, the proceeds from these 
entertninmcnti;;~ after expenses, are paid, be, and are hereby donatt'd 
to the Ladies /Union Association of Hnrrillburg, for the benefit .of sick 

. ,1 

and wouodrdisoldiers. . 
Mr. Chatt H. v a.nee, of the Committee on Railroads, nported that 

all members who had paid full fare c&ulu,, by presenting a certificate o( . 

membershl~, signed by the Pre3ident and Secretary> receive· the de
clllclion necessary in each case. The report was received o.nd· the 
Committ~ discharged. 

The bour ·of adjournment bnving arrh·ed, the rules were suspended 
and a motion cnrricd, that when we adjourn we adjourn sine die. 

Mr. J. "'r· Purnell now called uil the Rcsolation presented by Mr. 
0. L.-C. Hughes in favor of forming from this Conr-ention a SH~tc 

Equal flights' Lepgue. 
Pror. G. B. Yn~hon m~rrecl tliat that the RcE-olution be indefiaitely 

postponed. Carried. 
·5. RtsoZ.Ved, That tho thank3 of this Convention aro due, and are 

hereby tendesed to the Colored P.eople's Union Lengue of Philadel
phia, for their untiring and successful eze1·tions fo regard to the remo
,.al of the odiou~ nud unjust pro~crip• ion of certaia railroad c.orpo· 
rations in Phil:ulclphia, in prohihiting colored persons front the use 
of their cArs. An<.1 that we hereby seiul our hearty congratulations 
to our bre;brcn of tho Union League nutl all others who have in any 
way aided in the en•crpri~e., for theirpartinl succJo~ in the undertaking, 

nnd that wo_p!cd_g~ ot~r co11~t~~an~c __ n~<! ~()·Op~~tion l~ _f!~Q~µng 
· their well begun antl efficiently 1>roseeutcd labors. 

Mr. J. E. Glasgow moved the· adoption of tl10 Uesolution. 
Mr. Iledmn.n Fausett, objected to the motion of l\lr. Glasgow, on the 

ground that other .similar argiutiiafiofut could claim mention in connec
t ion wilh the labors in which this n,~:iohttion ga,~c tho Cuion Le.ague . 
l!uch pt•ou1incnco. He 111011tioncd the f'ivH,Socinl .t Statistical .Association 
of Philadclphio. as_t•r1m1lly 11ctin' :uni eft'c~th·e ~ secu~~ngour privilege~ 

' · ··~-
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hi tho ' o:irs, anti woulJ' 110 saia, offer an auuendm~nt to tl.c Rc8olutfon, 
insortiog tho Civil, Soehl nnd Stltisti.,al Aasociation, nftE>r the wonl.: 
., tnion League." · 

)Ir. A. M. Green remarked tliat this ear question, w:us tho spoci:il . . . 

object had in viow upon the organization ot the Union League, and pro-
t"eeded at some -length t~ namo the 'Continlled cft'orts which. this Le:ignc 
hlid matt in the- direction named in the: RGOhrtion. He wu opposed 
to the pusago or the amendment. 
· Rev·. E. Weaver f"vor~d the amendment nni.l spoke of aomo of the 
aetiouof theOiviJ, Social and Statistim A"~ocition in this car motement 

Rev. Wm. J. Alston followed in support of the amcndwcnt oud said 
that the lilost influential meeting on the car question, ever held in 
Philadelphia, waa under the auapicos of tho Ci"il, Social and Statiatieal 
A111ociation. 

Mr. D. B. BOwaer answered the Rev. Alston and explained bow the 
management or that ~"feat meeting went·f'roln the hands or the League 
t~ those of the Civil, Social and Statistical ASJ11ooiatiou. lie was opposed 
to the alileud•ent presented bJ Mr. Fausett. 

)Ir. D. D. Turner moved the previoltlf queation, which ,being do
maaded was unanimously' carried, and the &1Ucndment nlloptcd. 

The ltcwlution a& antondod wu then pui to the body and adopted. 
6. Ruolvtd, That in tho event of tbc setting apart a day of Than'ka

giving, as recommended by tho Convention, all the Churches and Aa
ioociations partioipat:iog in the aamo, be, and are hereby rc(1ucsted to 
tlpnatc the ·proceeds of the aamo for tho u11e :i.nd benefit of the Freed- · 
iueo. The resolution was unaniruously adoptccl on 111otion of Rev. C. 
J. Cartor. 

7. Rt1olwd, Thllt we nro higJ1ly -gratifie'1 at the exhibition or intel
lct'tual ability :lnd busineS1 t:ilent mnnift!st in tbo c0lumns of the 
Christian Recorder, a weekly Jl:llJCr publfah\?d by a colored man ( Uov. 
Ji:lisha Weat'er) within the limits or our Suto; nnd tl1•t WC thc1'0foro, 
c<Jrdially commend it to tho patronngo or ev~ry (•olored family therein. 
Adopted on iuotion-oC Mr. Samuel lloh1en. 
- '- S. -·· -Rtsolwd, That colorcd~mr .. llmutclrcticwelficH•gaiiio-ilcrot1-1in0-
1lation nlld meet thp same .treatment tinder.nil ch·cu111$ttnoe!l, as wltitc 
n~en receive from co lore. ;L ~n engrt.ged in· all mnnne~ ot busino8s, au,l 
that. we wil_l ·heroa~r . ::1\Hh <;Qnte•npt up<in nll proprietor~ ucf hM'
ber sli(Jps, re;,tnnrnnt$t:-:. ... , . _ .. th er rlat!es of bu,,incSI kept by cblt>ted men 
who cxchtdc peopfe ot·.1&.•0-•n.cowplexion fren1 privileges tbe,~ c~tcnd 
.· . - . . . . to "•hite men. · -. , · · ···.· 
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· -ltri-B• Jack1GD,-mcmd-~adopt t1m-Re!olutro11 and ~ed iu-favor of 
its pauagr, th•t much of tho seeming prcjudicct agninat working and r• 
oeiviog ·aeoommod•tiona:iltcon1~ with coloroo men, was only •k-ia 
deep with whito'peopl.i :'>Bo ·uid that there Wero under bis liUf>O"ia
. ion, colored ad white men. working barrnoniolisly, iogetht'r. 
, Mcun. B. 11 • . Palpresa arid Wm. CoOpor followed in favor . ot the 

. · Resolution, _and__ Meun. _WJLcNeabit andllosu BroWD .opposed it a1 
illy · advised and injudicious, u88igning that men living and conducting 
business in Copperhead towm, whore prej_udioe was vary ttrongi could: 
no~_:witboutudestrnying .their busineu,_accommodate. wbite an<l colored 
men alike. 

Mr. Geo~ B. White did not agree with the gentlemen who had imme· 
. diatoly preceded him, hej)knew from experience in his . own profeaion; 
-·that ot a barber, tlfat this question could be auccessfully and sqettrely 
met; for .he had been aba.viug colored and white in his place of bWJinea 
Cor y~ra; said he, l~ ua get right ounelvea an.d tJien we may oonais~ 
enU1 aak others to do right. _,, 

Prof~ G. B. Vashon moved to amend the Besolution by striking CU& 

" will heroaftor frown with contempt," and insert, <i cannot but regard 
u inconsiatont and highly reprehensible the oonduct or ~11 proprietors'' 

The aioendmont and thet Resolution as ~ended 1\"ere ·then adopted. 
9~- .. ·Re~oiued~ That WO ·101k with th_e _dt?eJ)estinteresi -on tho etforta 

wbiob. ar~ now being m~dc to secure ua equal political rights, by the · 
noble~ and best tipirits of the land, and that among. them 1';8 name 
with feelings of gratitude, Wendell Phillip.!, the true reformer, Charles 
Snmner, Henry Wilson, Wm. D. Kelley and others fo'>Congrcse, 
llorrow B. Lowry and others of the Penrsylvania Legislature, who 
catchillg the inspiration of the hour, outstrip the ol~ anti.:Slavery sph,ia 
whieb seema to rest satisfied with the prospect of ~curing our freedom: 
aud ii:rther, tba.t with te~linga of s.~rrow we observe .th~ .attitude a.Ii· 

.•ua.,d by our long tried Criend_ Wm. Lloyd Gol'~oo, on the sultiect 
of th~ colored maa'a . rran~his~._ involviog ~ it _does, our clearest intt-r· 
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c~t aa ohiioos or this conntr1, nnd tl1at. in his seeming deferminati=10 
---to-~upport and SU$lai~ tt.e-polie!J of (l~~ '. B~nks in his plan of recon· ·- -- . ~ - ... 

. atrueciug the States. •hlcb exclud~a col()J'Cd men from equal politico.I J 
privi!ege14)' i-1 evinced • eqtinr tlepart~~ from ,tho pi-ineiples whfoh 
we_ have .-twaya reg(lt1lc~ . ll$:. y~tal to, .il~ re(!urity of our ~st intcrc.;ts. 
M~; Ja-mell-lt-Gordoii IDoved tllat U1e ~~(JJutip.n- b3 ndopteu .. 

· . ~~ .. p. l). · 'i·urn~~r oppose.d th!> . JtesoJafion. ~Dll proc~<'.~ed to define 
the· position of Mr. Garrbon~ He tbou,ht Wrn. Llo1cl G4rrison was 

t. 

-- -- -------------·----- ---- ···--···- -- -- --- ------ ------ ·-~·----------- - --------·---- ---- --------··- --. . .. 
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too old and nH triud a trtond to rccei•e such con11idcrati4> o at thi;i 
• 

Resolution osprcssed, and he thought )(f. Garrison"'" plainly, tl1a& 
11 a people, -... are pr0greuhfJ, ud wai therefore wimnr. to take up 
with 111ch men and ilaeuurea u wuuld ad f&DCe the eauae, wtaother the6't 
men and meuarei ·were radical or nol ; - · 

Mr. William I>~ Forten, who had presented tho Resolution, contend
ed -furitsJWlap. · He-aaid-tlmMr. Gatrison and all hia Resohrtiona 

,,were Toted down ill the Muaachaae&ta Anti·SlaYery Co~vention, anti 
that be had d.,,!M>unced Frederick Doaglaaa beeaue he dumaDded datl 
right of · adraJP for the negro in ~he condittou of ncoueti'io&ion.
The Bon7 Fund too had been withdrawn fro~ tbesapport .of his paper, 
and Yr. Oarrlaon to-day, aid be, is al odds 1'itb the leacl1ng anti-sJa. 
TerJ men of \he nation. · · ' 

Prot George B.. V ulaon road the Besolutions which Mt. Ganison 
preHDted at the ~ii' meedng of the Musach111ett1 Anti-Sl&T&l'.J Booi
et7, latoriog the: diabaadlng of the Socie&7 Oil the ratifbation or the 
anti-alaYel'J ameadmem to the Cone&itutioa of the Uni&ed State& Ile 
quotecl ·from t.he remarb of Mr. Garrison on Banks, negro·ad'rage, ~ 
and in denuneiation o( l'nderick Douglasa' position " thai freedom 
withoat the right or aufrage was a men.t sham.» , 

Mr. A. JI. -Green argued for-the Resoha-tion, and wu ?f the-1 opilriou 
that lf?. Garrison'• position against Mr. DouglasscoaJci not h othef. 
wise than an efidence; that be wu-eitlier behind the time& uDkaowingiv 
or fro~ a lack of etr~ to kelp up with the eyena through irhioh w~ 
ore passing. fie belie~ed tbe right to vote belonged ·to eY~f1 .native 
born citisen in the country, and inqc.ired why Mr. Garris~n did not 
come out and put his •nger on tho objectionable features In General 

. ., 1 . 

Bank1' 11i~nner ot reconstruction. He was not in fa•or of denounciuft 
Oarrisori, bu' let us e~press our sorrow at what "·c beli6ve to be a 
f &1IH pmiition. ' c,. . : ~ 

lf r. D. D. Turner R,Jid there are two clnsaes of rirh~s. one natural 
and the other cou,entfonal. iud he thought tJtc right t\l vote ltelon-,od 

~~the latter el.... hla '"!lief " .a.s, th'(he A. ~ti·S·_· lavt•ry ~o~1oty -~'Ml _ 
been orgnni1ed for a ~pee1al pr.rpose, a ·~~hshme:n~ of: Sl:n~ry, aotl 
when tllllt object \YU achiov~ thei.- work of course t'casc:l. 

l\lr. ""illiam D. Fortcn ata:tcd, in answer to lfr. · Tu~nrrt thnt thf 
wlwle qUe&licn OOf-t->R di& ~ery Se'ttiety, at- t:tc · thittt nm.-r..:.·d . 
to, "1ls tho recou~truction · of Louiisinon, itull they CP. uld ttonsi~tcr.tl ,. · 
h3l'e gif'CQ rxpmsion to their o}lJ~efions lo ttOlllt' of t t11 fe1tures. • 



The Re.Oltltionc was th~n ocloptecl. ' 
Prof. George B. l"ashon, Chminnan of Businea Committee, pre· 

seutetl an Addreu, which mny bo found in tl1e .Appendiz, and the rot. 
lowing Preamble and Resolutions. Th~y were adopted Oil. motion. of 
lfr. ''''illiam Cooper. 

WlliU.Aa, A great and bloody otrll war has been raging in this 
countrytornearly twr years, clcatructive of the peace, proaperit7 .id 
happiness of the Amerioan people ; and · 
. Wazwa, E••'1 oll'er of co1upto10ise and all teJ'IDI of peace sug. 

gesto•rro::1ruae oeginniifg or the contenllavebeen_utterl1 aliorthe,; 
and have failed to secure even o. abort ceua~on or hoaWitiea, for the 
purpo• of reoonstruction and compromise ; and· 

\Vu1aue, We have distinct111een the arm of God made baie lo 
leading the nation through tbiE sea of blood to a higher oiTili•ation 
and a more holy and God-appro"rcd religion :-

lat. By the emancipation of the District of Columbia and all 
other territories of the United States from the dark barbarism of 
Slave17; 

Id. By emancipating all escaping alaTea. and fixing a penalt111pen 
all ofticera who returned said slaves from oar linea to their mailers; 

Sd. By emancipating the slaves of a1I Btatcsm· rebellion,. on the 
first of January, 1863; 

4th. By revoking *1ie iof'a.moos d~ision of the lato incumbent of 
or the Sop~me Court of the United States, whereby colored men are 
declared citiuas or the same ; 

5tli. By tbe enlistment or thousands or colored men la the army 
and nav7 ()f tbe United States, thus practicaJly eetting beyond all 
doubt the opinion of Attorney-General Bates in regard to their citi-
zenship, etc.; · :.' 

6th. ·By equalizing the pay ancl compensation ot the U. S. Colored 
Troops, and rro•idlug for the freedom and security of their Camilies ; 

~ . Tth. By tlae . npeal of the FugitiYe SJaye Law ; the recent 
~.cl~iQJ:a or .. new article in the Constitution loreTtr prohibiting SJa.H -
verr Oi'' IDYol1111tary Servitude throttghout the United Statva. aad tho 
endone~ent ot all tlleae by an overwhelming vute ol the people at 
the late Presideo&ial election; all of which points with unerring cer
tainty to-thtt wiedom 1l1ltl power of God in 1ub\'erting the power nnd 
contraYerting the Wicked machinations of the pro-dlaYery llropoiso
J)ists throughout the country ; Tberef ore 
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Rsi&htd, Tlult it is theduty er the .Amerir-an people, viowe•l iD 
tho Hglat or all past histor1 anti tho Divine revelatiOUfol, to rcc-o~lttlO 
the mysterious hantl or God in vimlie4tion .or Bis own rightcuu:i n·ill 
and in veri6eation of tlae prophetic injunction, " to uolooso tho l~ands 
or wiekedoe;;~, to ~ntlo the ltea•y burdens, and to let. ·the oppre:0t1<•d 
go free, and that ye ·break every yoke,,, and, that a full and entire 
submission to thfae demands, is the only means left us for a pca<>t'fnl 
reconstruction or the Union, and the future peace and protpCrity or 
tho country. 

Rcsoh•td,_ That the recent emancipation of Maryland, Mi1~uri nnd 
other slaYo States, by the vote o( the people of these States themselt"es, 
influenced alono bf·the force and power of theaJ truths, iS an ezam
ple worthy of the imitation of. the people of the free State~ in freeing 
the colored people from the prejudice and breaking the political yokes 
which shackle them in nearly enry loyal State in the Union. 

Rtaolt-ed, Tbat a Committee of three, conailting of Messrs. 
OCTA.YIUS V. CATTO, ALFR.ED M. GREE:N, 

. JOSEPH O. BUS.TILL, 
be appointed to ntise, correct and publish the ·proceedings or thia · 
Convention for general distribut.ion. ~._ 

Rnolt:cd, That this Convention return its sincere thanks to its officers 
for the manner in which-lbej bave conducted its business, and to the 
citizens of Ilarri.~nrg who have so kindly aud generally extended their 
countenance and hospitalities to the members during ita session. 

On motion of l\11'.'· James R. Gordon the money in the hand1 of the 
Finance Committee was paid over to the publi~hing Committee, and 
the Stsitc League autllorized to determine the numlter of minutes to 
be publislled and supe"ise their distribution. 

After a few eto<1uent. and f t'eling remarks from the President, on 
the solemnity of the occasion of onr parting, and expre~ing the bope 
that our labt>rs had not been in Toio, the Conven&lon, at 4 o'clot•k P. 
)[., adjourned lint di•. 

Attest, 
OCTA ,·1us v. CATTO,~ 
REDllA.~ Ji,AUSETT, cuSi•·au.rnru. 
ALEX. T. II.\HUIS. ' ~ 

' 
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STATE EQUAL RIGHTS' LEAGUE. 

FamAY EYE.st.so, Fuauar 10th, 1gss. 

At an early hOGI' the Chareh was crowded by the audience waiting 
for the . organization of· an adjoorned meeting of the State Equl 
Rights' League. • 

ReY. John Peek, President or the League called the house to order 
at ''% l o"cl~. After the singiDg. of a bTmn. the Rel". W. J. Abton 
oftted • • , .neat prayer for tb-e- su-cc~u of tile Leag11e and the 
aohiettmeif or. Its aiJDJ. 

Mt; A.. M. Green 'hen f'tt!ept~cl the f~lfo~iog Pttamble and Re:.
ohuion, which, upon moti•)D of the Re'f.t Ju!ef•h .. .\.. ~elson, wtre 
unaoimoas)y adopted. 

Wmue, The objecc~ and ahnJ of the State E'lual Rigl1t5' Leagtti:; 
ao't the _~I Rights• ConTeatfon of the colored p~ple of Pennsyl: 
TU.raia, are~:one and. identical; and Wll£1lis, these 'objects are b•:~t 
p:-'lm«>ted by a consolidation of all the interests of our peop'e throughout 
the State, e~peciall7 those now assemhled in Conl"ention ; thcrerore, 
Re~red, That the members or this Conventfon 1,r: d~lar<:•l IUCUl· 

~f! of th~, Sr.ate Ettni lUgbts' uague, ~r"r ODO year, and that hy a 
_____ _ 1.'•:.m1)1iance with •ectiota1 Orst and tf!nth of th~ <:'>OS!itqti11n, tla~JJ)'!L _ 

c .. 1Joti~1 th~ir cooncr.tfon thtrewhh a:! lr.in:r a~ ,fo:iir•:tl l1y tLC: uul:iliari•·"' 
or ~ubr,l"'linate org,nizathn~ which t!a'?.Y tnay be e_k•:td VJ r1?J1rt:.<:nt. 

)! r. Jo~. C. Bustill rearl ti;~ C1}n::tituti··1n r,,f t lu: Sta~c I .. <:o !!UC: a:; i•. 
it with-~r-. f;f(.---t~~ ~Tl-u-tiola-af'{1tn•ie1J. 
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Tlie-ncvW.J'. Al~ton was tlao fi~t1peakcrintro4fuce<l, -ana1,<'gan hy 
•lating that a slaort time -a-go tlto word colonisation raiBC<I the tiger :n 
Mm a~d made hr,,-rocl Ilke taking up the aword: _ --~ut t~~ro hnd comQ 
otcl' bu~ a cluu:agc, aad he was now a colonfu.tionut as it a:lplietl to 
the occupaney ot u,e Soutbern States by the-colored people. He ~n w ~ 
through the freeing of Marylaucl the gate by wlaicb the whole 779,00tl 
square-mites- -or aoutliera terriwry-would 11e- o~nea lo -10c -cotorcd' 
people. Ile urgoo upon tho people 'lnity, concord and net it n. The 
~eh wu well received and fre<1uently ap1llauded. 

~Ir. J. J. Wright spoke next. -Ilia opinion '!'&S that this Conven·-
~ 

tion c0uld very consistently preach tho fu~ral serm1' ol slancry. 
He in1isted that we shoulcl lose no~.,, or neglect.no oppoi·tunity t• , 
1how forth our rights •ad make plain the elaims u}lOn \\·hic't wa de
mand the 1111nnd he ~ined ibat oul' aims would be ~ltimstely aac~R· 
M. The speech was replete '\fith arguine1t, wit and bumoi-, and de
fied all attempts at our reporting it; the -van audience test.:fied their .. 
appreciatiou of it h1 roUDd aftfr round of deafening applau.:e. 

Mr. OctaTlas V. Catto was then introduced anti aid that in the 
• midst of these wildly excited times there were, at leas' \}ccasional 
i thoughts crowding u(>on us which like tbe ftasbe.. in the dar~ sky woul\I 
:,i ~ht up-,mne-ot thelhlrk pbase1rof the pl'csfl\t ~rtsis~ Ht! met the 
) a.5S('ttion oC-our iD!eriority by claiming that we had as-m1ny Frederit'k 
I ·~ Douglasses as the .whit~s had Sumners, as mar.y Bannekcrs .as they rv had Mitchells, and as miny Yasbons 89 they had Anthons. He W:\ff 

i ot the opinion that tho political horizon is not clear while Ilankil it\ 
I mis-constructing Loohdnna, Germans commanding Gcrmr ms, e\'Cn 

l Irishmen commanding lri:ihmen, and Negroes n_ot allowed to command 
f _ Negr"es. Ile thought we Ebould call withoutceasing.-1ff\on the clcr;;y 
l and alt Who follow them in Communion to Tindicnte the }l,.inciplcs of 
' i cltristianit1; upon tho Bench and Bar to dndicate tl10 tniociplcs of 
f their profession; upon the Prea with its great iuOuenco ; and uroo t • 
~ {'-ongress antl the- .Atlmin-lstration to lend us tlteir-aid in n cnusc~ so 

_JH -- just, so reoaonnblo and S-0 nece&S'ary, aa the possession-of e.-pr1l right& l without ngartl lo color-. .\.ml be belieVt>tl that while our ,n at ar· 
i ~ moved-oa to deto-ry the nation would mo\'c_ on tu jus~i<'C . Tb~ 

l speech \Yt\5 freq .. cntlr ipplttutl('(l. 
t ltev. Eli!iftll W-oaTer --.iMrt~~a A row fl'milth to tlao u:: ~eml1Tng~~. 

j
. antl or~ the peoplo to a union in their lahN~ nml the i.ccc.·shy ot 

encouraging one &D()thcr in bu4>incs~, .. .. . 
-- ~---------- ----: -- - - ---- - ------ -_ - ------- - -- - ------- - · ---- - --- - .. ----
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Mr+ Joeepb C.: &.till .\he-a. A ;Jijhalf el lit& ladie::t of Barrishurµ-, 
'rem1Ddtcl the deleptea ol the collation awaiting thcn1 in the bL4'4'mcnt 
ot tbt _Church. TU aeetillg waa then adjourned and dlstuwscd with 
lhe beiaedictloa h1 tile Preaident. T~he Tut uaeabl7 llowl7, and witla 
erideal feeliap aad demoutraliona or the deep interest which land 
been awakened in their mindi. wended their way from the Church, 
pnaentiag ua mtere1&iog alld tDt·ouraciog •peetacle.. 

.. 
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A FE\Y OF Tll l·~ A ll.GU~IBNTS PltEgEN'rl-~O SUOUF.STl~H 
'l'llfi! ~El'ESSl'l'Y FOll 1101.ilHNU TllECO~\·.K~'flON. 

1st. It is tho ,}uty of any pooplo \fho have P,rievance!'l aml wron~s. 
(,) h~ fl'tlrt•sst•tl, to <'Xt•rt.•iso tlwmsche1 in tbt'ir own behalf; l\UU We 
would ht' unwt1rthy of ttrn notioo ·or t'Onshlorntion of thosti to whom 
Wl' npp,•ul, if Wt' po:-;sos!4ed no onergy, or inh~lligt1 nt•o, and ft!fused to 
<'~crt er,•ry fat•ulty wt• po&~e~:4, anti tnnhra<'e ovt.•ry opportuuity within 
t)\lf f\'IH'h to t~mnncipato our:11elV\\f! from ui!frnin·hisemeut in thtl Stuh" 
atul ''ll the i\oil upon whirh we wcro born. 

!1t. 'l'hc oltl pruvt•ru so ofltin nppliu1l to '"• 
" lh>r,)-\lltuv h<1\11l!inhm ! kn<1W v~ tult 

Who "''rnhl l~ (rn,1 lht11U~t4l\'tll tUllitt llhiku tho blo\Y t " 
is most fai\hfully l.1orne out iu the tuore l'\'~1·nt motto of the }WOplc o( 

liii:i t~ouut ry, thnt "sdt'-teliuuco is tho !lluru rond to Inde1\eml,1uet' ~ '' 
arn1l wbil,• ''" lll'C(~pt the np1•licl\tion of tho former, we feel in tluty 
l1outHl to rHlopt the pnu•ti<'t' of tho 11\tter, au far at least, u thu mtan:; 
nml op1~ortunity urt' "t hauJ. 

a. We lu.•liuvc t.lmt no l'el1pl6 hl\re grt•atcr rea~on to romphlin, or 
h11vo ~ulT~rrJ grt'uter &rntl moro frcc1ucnt t!ruelties nnd injugtic~, or re· 
<mhcd lot1.i consitlcrntion for loug aml t\utht'ul sc1·vicus iu proruot ing 
tllt' ~~m~r~l inh•rt~sts of ·tho Stall,, or bA\'U buen moro \lntit•Ut, law
uhhttng and discroo, t, than lrnr-a hcun the l'olorett pcophl of thu ~tate 
of I'unus~·lvania. 

4th. \\\1, a~ tH.hl~~. are U1.'t '~"'·dy ntlnph•tl or n!\tnr:\li1etl dtii,\ns 
of thi:1 ~tl\h' i OUl' rt~~i'1nuw dwr~iu 1uul our t'lHrn•clh.m with l l1 0 his
tory llu~ rt,,of lwµim wilh u~. :u \\'ith onr fot·ornthors, n.r ··fLe thuo ur 
.~ur uirtl.l. lo the pur:tuih of lllllUUul '14U0l' anu UUIUH&Crohll tmicF}>ri~t'. 



we began·with the Sta.tc itself; nod from the time of the revulution, 
tha noble defence of our frontier anJ the defeat at Red Bank of nn 
enemy flushed with exultation n1. the prospect Qf the speedy fall of 
Pciinsylvania's chief commercial city, we have ever been, to t11e inter
est and honer of our Stato, as true as the ncedie to the pole, ncnr 
wavetiog, never changing, never deserting her cause, even when many 
of her most highly fo.vored children have turned t11eir backs upon her 
and united ~heir destjry with tho.t of her wayward sisters in rebellion. 

5th. We, at one time, enjoyed our suft'ragcs in this St:ite, nnd met 
bat little of the cruel prejudice that no* meets us ~t every step we 
make in the direction of human . progress. A 1>rejutlice lnirring 
against us the doors or your public libraries, of your colleges of 
science~ or your popula-r lecture rooms, of your military academies, of 
your jury boxes, of your ballot bo1es, of your chnrchcs, or your 
theatres, and even of your common street cars; and knowing nil this 
to be the direct result of the defunct system of barbatism-imcricnn 

I · I . - · 

Slavery-we now ask that, as you have slain the cau~c with the 
rebellion; you give us security against the continuance of tlte eft"ect, 
as manifested in the existence of these inhuman prejttdiceff and pro
hibitions. 

6th. While nearly every State in the Union is moving in the di
rection, not only or al'Dling its colored P?Pulation, but also· of securing 
them their rights of citizen~hip, it is the daty of the people of PennF.ylva
nia, she having sent more colored iµen than any two States to the field, 
to take such action as shall do justiCe to these soldiers and their friend!, 
and at the same time do hdnor and credit to the State they represent. 

7th.; Our duty to the brave men who have represented us and you ' 
upon many a well conteoted field of mortal strife, our duty to the 
clear ones they' have left behind, and to the glorious cause they ~erve, 
demand; our CJt.rnest. and untir!ng efforts _towards p1·ocuring for our
selves,and for. them, full indemnity fpr the post, compensation for the 
present, and security for the future: and "e believe that in so doing 

· we cannot but have the approbation , of all good men, and the support · · 

and. di~ioo ¥ that- ami- and wisd~m dwhieh- ·-are mightieF than tM 
power of man. _ -· · 

8tb. With,' these views then w.e e01ne to you, and we ask of you ~ 
, cahu arid pati«?nt bearing, that When our cause is propt>rly )Jcfotc you, 
we may rest ~ured that you will do your purt ear11e:o:tly and foithfull,r 

' n.~ ehristi~n · men and women, wbo belien~ in the prncticc and l~xe~J~J? 

of-virt~e,and p,foty, aml in the common ~rvtherhood of the bum-au~,~.'. 

-· 



ADDltESS 

or TU.B 

COLORED S'l,ATE CONVEN'f ION 
TO TUB 

PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

F.1Lt.oW·CITIZB?IS :-

We, the colored people of l'conayh-ania in Convention as!ilcmMed 
at H!lrrisburg oo the 8th, 9th a,nd 10th of February, 1865, viewing 
the oomplci state an'l c6nditfon. of affairs, and of publk sentiment in 
our State, deem it our duty to present to you our grievance~, our snf· 
ferings, and the outrages heaped upon us beenuse of our lu~lplcsr.. and 
disqualified position for self-tlefence, resulting, ns we tbink we ("ftft 

pro\·e, from no greater cause than our long nml unjust politit>al di;o;
franchis.ement. 

We do not come to you in the spirit of rcpronclifulne~s nncl denun
ciation j neither do We fee} in pleading for C(tttal rights \\'.itJiout ll'~ard 
to com1>lcxional differences, that we are in tl1e lea~t degrec.selfi,sh. Sor 
clo we in any respect seek to lower the stnntlanl of t~fincrornt, inh·Hi
gence~<?:r honor nmong the grent a'ld loynl pc 'Jlle of tlte Commomwahh 
oC_ P.euut:iyh'-nniJl_,_b_y tt~~ing at_ tJti~ time . thei:e_ '.tttQStfo11_14. tq•Pn your 
con:;iderntion. On tJte eon!rary. we wonld vrc\v i( ttos:<ihlv, the 
hriµ:btest ~itlc of the picture WC barn to }ll'('SCnt, nrul ~i\'O to \*UI' l•t'~ 

Jo\·cd .Stnto ull honor nntl c:1·cdit possit.IL", in tlii~ lttrur of uu: r1·r~a1 
rt·joidng otcr the rapitl i-:tride~ ont• grt.•;1i. n1\Jinn h f:tfdn~ ~n ltit• dir(•·· 
ti on o.f unircr:ml C!Uftncipati1Jll :uul crpulity he fort• the l:l w. 
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"' "~ e would plead for an equality tbo.t would recognize nil men ns 
creatctl oqual, and endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable 
rights, among which are " life, liberty nod the pursuit of happiness;'' 
believing that to sc<'ure these blessings governments were instituted 
among men, and that when they fail to secarc, or seek to subvert these 
principles~ they should no longer exist, but should become extinct or 
be 10 revolutionized as to ,,promise these blessings, and not despotism 
as the recompense to thc!r subjects for loyalty and devotion to the 
interests and prosperity of the Sto.te. 

We belieYe that, in this country, to elevate the standard of political 
equality in favor or the one and -only disfranchised portion ·or the in
habitant& or the republic, is , indeed bllt another word (or securin1 
to all the present and future population of the entire continent, those 
blesaings of refinemen~, int~lligence, and honor which having hung 
tremblingly in the balance of God'& eternal truth, weighed and found 
wanting,are now passing thl"ough the fiery f11rnace of a fierce and bloody 
revolu·ion. · ' 

'Ve recognize, and most gratefully acknowledge t~e 014 Kcyston' 
State as among the first to strike otr tLe fetters of slavery from tho 
shaekled limbs.-of her colored people. We turn with the most pleasant 
emotions to that day in tho history of Pennsylvania, upon. which tho 
inseripti\ln upoa the bell '(still enshirned within the sacred temple of 
our liberty-Indepcndeoce llall) "proclaim liberty throughout all the 
land, unto all the inhahit~nts thereof," was the universal sentiment of 
the people of our Sta·e. '\Ve give full faith and credit to the sentiment 
advanced in the 9th ar:icie, 1st and--2d sectioos of our Staie Coostitu
ti1Jn, which declare 

1st. That uU men ar' born equally free and independent, and ha ye 
certain inbe~eot and indef~tigable rights, among which arc those of 
eujoyiog and defending life and liberty, of acquiring, possessiog and 
protecting property and rPputatbn, and .of parsuing their own happi

ness . 
.2d.. _Th.At. all powerds inhere~ ia the-:-pe-ople,. and- all -Uee- govern--

. . __ ., . ~!i<Ji· . :~ ,t'. · 

menta arefouoded on 1&eir' aurh·•~ty, and · iostit•ted fur their peace, 
aafety and happ~ncss. ~F"r the a<}vo.nceme~~ of those endir;:tbey have 
at all times. an inalienable aud i~Jefeasible right to alter, rcf,•r1n or 
nuolisli their govcrnru~nt,' io sueh ·:a,. manner as .they thinki!toper~ 

We remember with feelings_~:pf both jol aqd sorrQ:w, that the 
time once was, in the 'hist->ry ofoul'. S~ntc (1icforc tho encroaching . 
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spirit and domineering power of the sln'fe otign-rehy,ltad suhV"ertcd (•r 

' ~ontrollctl the pulpit, press nnd forum of almost e~cry State in tho 
ti nioo) that all men were in renlit1 recognized ns entitled to the cn
joyruQnt of these indefeasible aud inalienable rights. Dut thro1.1gb the 
dominant power of this crude and most barbarous institution, every 
right and etcry i~stinQt, whether inherent or conl"entiona!, bas been 
asl)ailed and - t~ampl~ under foot and crushed ou~ of tbehlaek man 
whene~er possible tO reach him, over the bro.ad expanse of our coun
try. We ht.ve been h_unted and driven from State to State, by -the 
the most cruel enactments, and have bern auused, iasuhed, and -dis
graced wherever found, through and by the<-influence and power of 

-that monster which having bloated itself by reveling in our blood, and 
tears for more than three centuries upon the continent and adjacent 
islands, now rolls itself in defiant gluttony in the blood 1111d treasure of 
your brightest aud noblast youth and your unu:amplcd prosperity of 
more than half a century. · , . .. 

We have borne our disfn\ncbisemeni patiently. 'Ve ba'fe calmly 
aubmitted to the most wicked; and outrageous treatment at the }ianda 
of persons, who, in the hour of N atioual trial and State invasion, 

1
have 

deserted your cause, and even iovited , the enemy to your dooH, and 
given him aid o.od comfort- in the w.ork of sacking 1our homes and 
murdering yoar children, brethren and fathers.. 'Ve barely escaped 
the horrid massacre at Detroit, New York, an(l .othe-r placed, because 
of the active measures ..aken by the Nation~l jttvernment, to protect 
us against our own irresponsible po1>ulation ·, of rebel sympatbizers 
and those whom they bad i'il\·ited from other parts of the country to 
fan nnd feed- tbe fire of rebellion, and inag11ratc a C0UDter revo fution 
throughout the entire North. 
Th~· State autho!'ities bf Pcnn,yl\'ania., . with a foyal population or 

bynJ coloretl people numbering a fraction less than sixty thousand, 
( 60-.000) through the cruel, proseriptive policy or our State Got"etn
ment ~owatd her col<:>red people~ were as pcrfcc1Jy plwedes8 for their 
own protectio_n as for ours. In the· day when tbe keepers of the house 
trombted, -nd' strobg men-bowed tliemseltes, w-hett---tlie-~~ ---
in the 'strC .. ·. / ,Ind the sOUDd . of the grinding WllS foW, and UlGR lO!!e up 
nt the vol _ .• -tl1c bir<l, and au tbe daughters or mtlsic wer,e htought 
Jo~,,-whcn tlio foc>t of th_u r<>hef h9rde polhtte~l nntl desc•:rah·tl ollr 
soil, plunder~d our towns aritl \•illnges, tl1reatcn~d oor State Capitol, 
a•d l11osell tbe silver.cord of thous:mds or our best and bravest young 
men nt Gettysburg, ' aud 'men· were afraid or that wltich ,ttas l:aigh, and 
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amt the grasslHpp~f Ja:i<I bce 1ma a hurdeu,-wbcn, in~tcMl of tl1e 
music Of the organ and the cflurcJi choir, OU?' churches were . torned 

. into general recruiting ofliccs, nud clrnms and 'trumpe\3 and the cl~b 
of sword:s greeted the ear. even tl1en, so firm o. bold bad the power 
an~ io~qe.nce o.~ the acco;sed iustitutioli (that wo.s· pouring out ~he 
nations blood Jn streams) upon the hearts of our people, an:l so in ... 

fa~uated were tliey , by the seething, poisono-us prejndice distUled by 
tb1,3 despotic powet nnd dHFused throughout the land, that the color
ed people of the Sto.te, rushing by hundreds 1.o the lfcene of danger 
and the field of de~th, were coldly denied the rignt to strike one b~ow 
even for their own defense or yours, under sanction and by authority 
of the State Government. · · -

Now how-does this action comport with ~tion 21st, article 9-th of 
our State Constita~on which says, "the right of the citizens to bear 
arms in defence ot 'themselves and the Stnte,. 1hall not 'be questioned?'' 
It may be assumed: that the word " cilizena ,; shuts us ou.t from this 
privilege, since some' claim that we are not citizens, and not eligible to 
beco~e so on account of color. 

We: would not finsult you by attempting· ~igue ·befote the world 
at this d1"1.and hour the b,arbarity of such n ,propot;ition. If such 
atatues :~~n passed they are contrary to -the letter o.nd spirit of 
Our.' Constitu~iQ~s, both Stat~ . and Federal. It cannot be true that 
eolor rendef3,ll; ineU"ible to bear arms and to exercise the right of .. ·" c 
suft'rage. . 

Article 3d, section 1st, mitldle clause of our State Constitution reads 
thus, ~'but .. a citizen of the United _ ~tatcs, who had previously been a. 
qualified voter ' of this State, and removed therefrom and rciurned, and 

· who shall have resided in th~ election district, and shall have paid tax~ "' 
as aforesaid, -~hall be entitled to vote; after residing in the State six 
months." Now ibis is precisely the_ condition of hundreds of colored 
peopleof t~-O'State o.~ Pennsylvania to-day. We deem it a work of 
supererogaqo~ to argie .our right to citizenship in the United States. 
AU things f~j~J!l':~L9f th~~ll!>l".geD~rallµmncoded opinion . .. .. The-. 

-diousall~s ol ) rethri n fti th~ army and navy tully recognized as citizen 
sol<,liers,-~ sentence,, ''no person_ except n natural born eiHEc~ '' 

. ·- ~z~_.:.-~ • . . ' 

found in .~~icle 2d, se·ction 5th or our Federal Constitution, together 
~-·-· . . .. 

with the of,(nion of Atrotney~Gcneral Bates,go so fin~ in . estubli~liiilg 
this poinkb~oinl ,1uc~tfoii, that we "·ill not. attempt · to ru·guc it.' 

E<1ually cl~at is-tl\C · tact that eofored uicn have been ttualificd voter~ 
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ot this State, &:nd in every sense fiUc~ tile requirements 0£ article 3d, 
· section 18t or ~ur Constitution. Ho,\ then can it be affirmed, even by 
authority 'Of out ii.mended Cfonstitution; that color is th& bar to 'our 
eligibility~ o_itizenship in. this State-1 
:, And. eyen it we ®ncede the point hero raised, for argument's sake, 
there is sutli~ieut irli article 9th; HC·tion lat of our Constitution, to en ... 
ti~. us to ·bfat_&fllUf' -ifl-defense ot' oWi'Selves and the State~ and quit"' 
-enough in Section 3d of the aam~ 11rticlC, to entitle U!J to such alterationjt 
-or ref Qrma ot" our statute laws; or even of the Co»Stitution itself, as 
· shall ~tni~e to 1;18 the rights of 'tuJI¥: mtizcnship within the -state, and 
perfect eq~o.lity be(ore the]aw. ;; ', _ 

But .w, repeat .thai all this is ,:atftibutablo to . the flrm power witb 
"'hioh·~e despotic and conbo,Umg institution of slavery ruled the 
north o~ all -.questions touohingk the: ~ditions and interests- of their 
coloret,l •pop.pJ?-tjC),_~ : Having ~Jiel~d every point demanded· by the 
south, "11t~~;ttwonabte;3aeuure of the national property and 
murde1:- ot'-ill~.'n•tional troop~ tJJ-1 remuneration 0£ P~nllSylvania has 
been ~- be styled ''mudaills/~ ''~ardly yankee pigips·,'' and to have 

·-their soil dishonored, a.nd theii 'Pe~ple pillaged and murdered by : '1eae 
mihioos ·_ ot the despotic system who; like 1'.••enoua "olves, bve made 
our State tlieit ~uQting_ groun,4 tq~ -nea~lJ three. years. 

We h~ve· never -yet been ·a«Cu~ - in olil' -. persona, hollJ88,. papers and 
possessions, from unrea.•onabl~ searchcit and seizures, as wartanted to 
all per8ons under the. State Coustitution"W, When tried by accusation 

41>.efore our State Courts, it bas 'J>een almost imp0saible to secure an im 
partial- Jury_ of the vicinag9 w~'re persons ·or the opposite complexion 
are· partie~, <>(the siii_t; aijd hf)10 cue can it 'bo-claimed that we are 
t:ried, and· j'1,f gment rend'e\oeci~§J our peers. ,:--.-

1 . -·"Allthese disadvantag~~btt_~~ eontribllted . to rivet the shackles of 
i p~~udi~ ·iLnd' :J>?litical sl~1~,J><1!.l us, ~ad ,thro!-us upon the- mercy 
i of1 th~:wh0Jmow no _ni~y ·,~fe'1 up _. to:;thi& ver,y liour of XlQ.tional ca· 
i la~ity :,~<J.-~~ral' 1etolutiou~ ; ; .. :· siflce,_t~en-:. ·itll _ ~hi is #t.ttih:utable to 

L . rtrJ::td;!c::£~?(::.~.~.;~-
1. · tihd, j1s80W.i, Tenuessee-.-west Virginia, and ev~'Old Kentucky. will 
i . . 

;- ·• e ' g~r.;f tho ,world aspcct4,elttif 1';ealjh~pi:osperiiy·and happiness ~d&r 
~ t .. nci. ?ePie~ we-n "'~~-111 -~f .l>~!t'~~~ 1>,, ,alt~lieir tree -aistea et 

t~~- telulille~ · ~- - .. · -:~ · >. , . . ' . __ ,,~ .~ .·- . ":'! _ · . __ 
_ h:.Sl~Y,pry ~~cr~hroug)l9ut t~ _land,~ac-k 1uen decl..,red-to -be -citi-·· 

' ~. of ~e~l1'nited State$t •#d IQAl'cbhlg by ~~ ~I thousandl n Wcl 
, .,_ , - . :·: ___ -~-- - -:---?_:·_:·-_· - :-if~.~~-----,--~:·-.-~--~_;; . ,'.~~:·~-~:· ____ -~ .:-:--· -·. ~ii- ·~--~:x,~;{ ); "":;~-:t-:'-*'- :_~~-~-...--=~ -"--- - ~--- -..: -.. 

:;.:.,_ .. . ·; · ' -'°!' '-'-
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and· flood against this monstrous rebellion, the common enemy of· God 
nod man-fighting, ble~ing, dying iii dcfenae of our Constitution and 
tho maintenance of our law. Can it be po,_sible that loyalPonnsylva• 
nia will still ,suffer herself to be dishonored by refuaing to aoknowiedge 
or to guarantee citizenship to those who have suffered .so muob, andatill 
been loremQSt among-her own sons in ·defending their country and the 
interest& Qf the St•te igaitist treason and rebellion ! ·· Ia it not our duty 
to ask. in the name of justice, in the name or humanity, in the name of 
those whose bones whiten the bsttle-fields of the south, tba.t every bar 
to our p0Iitioal enfranchisement be riow and forever ron:ioved -1 Do this, 
nnd all other evils and outrages will disappear as the dews of morning 
mel_t before the morning aun. , .. ' -

We }iave omitt~d many, very many acts of barbarity and ifthuman 
aggressions wade u~n us by tho dominant race (and which are as com
monly perpetrated as tbongh the laws of the land laid the obligation 
upon those who inilici them to do 80) because we believe you are wel\ 
aware p( the facts yourselves, and because · we believe thttt every sense 
of justice and. honor ~tands out in the vindication of our claims without 
further argument or -encroaohment,upon your time. We have come 
to~ther to40cons'1lt and advise with each other upon these' questions of 
vital interest to. ourselves- and our- country, and having canvassed all 
the ground, 1'0. have concluded to present our desires, our h~pes, our 
ciaima to justice, before you, and in the sincere anxiety of our he:trts, 
we ask a calm and careful consideration ()f the whole subject of our 
disfranchisemeut, and our suffering originating therefrom ; and ha vin@ 
given·it this,. Wi! haYeno doubt -but .that truth, justice, honor, and tho 
security, prosperity a11d happiness or our State will aid you in arriving 
at suoh . conclusions as sball •ottchsafe to ua those blessings so l~~&'.:~e .. 
nied u; and for whieh, above all other considerations, our Constf:tlitlon 
and government were tormed. . . · · 
Wh~n, after continued ref'llsals of· both State and Jederal authorities, 

it \1'88' found neeeSUly to arm and muster the co,lored men of Pennsyl
vania aa tJnitecl St&~os soldierr, we were ul'gf}d to enlist, iP.oring the 

0 
" ' . q;~ati;;-;r pay, bOunty~-&ici e\"ety -other---consideratitli-tllat "48-pre: 

aented as· an mdueem~t:lt to. white men to enlist, because it was ~!aimed 
·that it-'Was our dtity, discarding all ·other considerati&ns, · fo · help our 

. brethren oftlle-south to--thclr-·fr~. OD this: C()Dsideration, m0re 
than twc!Ye thousand (12,000) men have been enlist-0d and sent from 
our State to swell'th~ ranks of the Federal atmy. l\Iany oftficsc -men 

,.:: 

__ ~I'~ C!~4tf«l~ __ t~ !-~~_ 9_'1~ta _· o~ th!~ .~!ate u~(}~~· _ ~~. ~~.!~~~~- c~s of_ tl~o _ 
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Pr.Mont .. · Pennsylv:lnia still calls for T&luntt?tts to till her <1nNa t·{ 

the bto ~au~ ~he asks her c<:>lorcd men now ns before to nssi'!'t iu t!~l· 
overthrow of thu rebellion. But we answer, " wbat h; O\\r rc.'\\·;1r,1 ! ., 

1re tell .you now, as you told us at ~rst, that pecuniary interest:J are of 
I . . .. . 

minor importo.nce compared with freedom aad ~r . enfr1tnclti~11.·ment. 

'Ve have th~ admission on all sidi!s,, that the que~tion of slaver7 is set• 
tied~ Sfaver1, is dca~ t~ _al!J~!_ents and _purpo~s. Thi~ is the adwis· 
sfon . or . the confederate authorities themselves. 

\Ve have even seen and~~_e~rd the represen'tati\'"cs of elate States 
. ~deruaridin£', not ()nly freedom but enfral'lehi!ement for thoir colored 

people, during the past yeat. Witn~ Maryland, )Iissouri, Tennessee 
undl .. oulSfaoa, aud nuirk the reecnt notion of the,. State of Illinois io 
the rtpeal' or her black laws. Ha~e we not et1ual claims upon. tho 

. people or our State l Can you ask us now to aid U$ to secure your 
own fr.@edom and interests a~inst ihe. fcnrfril assault •de upon them, 
without promising US GD equh~alent ~ual to what you, by a Tote of 
great significance; guaianteed to the '5oldier:i during the past year t< 

Colored men Ate DO lon&ert fighting for tl~e freedom of the slaves in 
the south. They are fighting for t~o Union, the Constitution and the 
enforceme~t of your laws;, and lfo ask you, fellow.citizens,. to see to 
it, that our . rights and interests be regarded in this respect '; that no 
more fear may be entettained of tho overthrow of our National Gov
ernment by the .toleration of the plotters of treason, to the exclusion 
of ·true foyaHst&, and State intercsttt 111ade ins~ure by traUors in our 
Jnidst armed with bullct:t and ballots to do us mischief, while our loyal 
colored pel•plc, H a measure of StAte poliey are denied the use of both • 

.. 

\ . 
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ME:h([OBI:A.L 

Presented to the Legislature.--Fcbrnary, 1865. 
. . 

To the Iloncrable &nate and Ilouse of Representatives 
of tke State of Penn$Jlvania, itJ General Ass~bljl 
met. 

G.INTLDIEN :- . ~ 

Your memorialists, Citizena of Pennsylvania, but disfranchised OD 

account of their color,-ha.Ting mel in OonYention to consider their 
grievauces,. would,. in behalf of themselves and their fellows, reiterate. 
the of\ made .llpptal, thtlt you would do· them justice•'" 
· In re1pectmlly urging you thus to act, they would remind you that,. 

at one time, men of Color were acknowledged as Citizens, under the 
Laws ot Pennsylvania• •nd possessed all tho political franchises wllich 
were enjoyed by their white Fellow Citizens. But pearly thirty 
years ago,. the Supremo C.owt of the State, decided that this class of 
peraons wore not. included .in the t.erm . " Freemen,'' .as it was empl oycd 
in the Constitution or 1790 ;-that consequently they were not. Citi
ztm, anq.thetetore 111.d no legal title to the enj0Jment or the elective 
franchise .. 

Sllhseqoently, aa .amendment. of the .. State Constitution debarred 
~ 

·. __ e.o.l<ll'ed !J.leu _fromJtD!_~l~~J~_!l!.~t-!!"i.!.ilege __ whicb_th.e~ mightbam. ... 
upon.the wording or tl1at doc11ment. He1·e then,. was a blow aimecl 
••ot &t any im111111ii~y whlch they might enjoy tt.s Citizenst btit at tile 
ver1 citadel of "heir Citizenship itsdt: Now yo\lr nfomorialists nrc not. 
tnsensibt& ot the t01portD.ce or this right. ot Citizensllip. 
_ They know how so.crodly it has been prized by nll Nations an<l in nll 

, ---- - -- --· -- -Ilk-_ . -_ ' - - ~-

~ges. ·They atec()BSCious,.tlaat it ig now as ev~r, .!'· J>alla4iu1n confer· 
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ring~Vesstags- upon the indhidual whQ:mHit fth~t&ra t-the '1H of the 
political 8.r1nament1 gilding every olticet with i~B bcoma, and ~prcntli11g 
heallh an.\l~happioess \Vith its- n,ys. ;1'bey tberefura ·~old tenaduusl1 
to the poaitie>u that they arc Citizens· of Penni;iylvnnin, *n spite of tho 
Supreme C-o1Jrt's decisiCJg;. ref~rred tc,, a11d or the:: ttmendcd Cvnstilu
Uon; and they insist thti more enrpcbtly U)JOll their Ci\iZC'D~hir. in, 
riew or the faci,.-that. their disfrancbisttJ)('llt wa~ lnf-ed 1111c11 .tile 
usumptiou of their not'being Citizens. .Are tl.ey rip.htor wrong in 
IQ doing l J .. et facts attested by our Nntionnl records decide. 
· Your memorialists would ·premise tho.t. if th<'y ore Citi~en~ of tl1c 
United States, they bavo a guarantee cnntainc.d in Art. IY. Sec. 2d, 
of ·the- Federal Constitution, that they aru· also Citiz~ns of Penu
ayl'fania. Now, in view of tilt opinion of .A Uor'u.,_.y General Datet11, 
the1 are· at present recogni1t:_d in the former character ; . nnd, there fore. 
the latter one follows as a necessary conl\equcncc. Is that opinion re
garded as unsound 1 . Let it btl- judged ot jn the ligl1t <>f Ilistcry. 
And to Hist.ory your metnorillUsts appeal, in order fo cst11blii'IJ1 the 
proposition that Free Oofored persons were Citizens-- ~·f .the 't'nfon, 
prior to the r•~·l7$9; and that, a8 th<'y Wl'rc not d~·clarc.~d to li" 

. otherwise by the Conjtitution then adopted, tbcy arc CitizN1s still. 
To aubstantio.tc this let us refer to the dl'hatt'8 which, took plaice1in 
the Continent.U Congrcs~1 during the ti:o.miug or tlm Articles oC Cou
federation. On ijic 30th of October, l 7'iT, wlaifo die motiu1 in refer
ence to the manner of aduptiog tho Articles was pending, an amt:1u.l
ment was pro pc sed for the purrose oC excluding Color<.-d JJersons frum 

· taking ·part in that adoption. . Tho Dclcgat.cN from Yirginia were tl1e 
only oucs who vo!ed in fayor of it, and tLt'.j were afterward~ in
atrueted to vote for the Artid~s os they stood. 

And agab1 on the 13th or tho f1>llowlng montb, Ute 4th .Article of 
tilt> Confed~tation w°*'s proposed. It read as foUowtt :"""-

...... ·• . . . . . · . .. . ·.. . . 
«4 The better to secure 11ud. perpet'late mutual friendsbi11 and inter-

o~une· ~moo.It the ·people ot tho .dUJ'orent States in tbe Union ; the free 
iobahit~nts.or e.ach or. these Statu, p~upcts, rognbonds and fugititt-s 
tro• Justiee! exeeJJ*l, ~1dl ~· Of1t.iUcd to aUthc J•rivifoges and ·immu
pit.ies o~ free Cidzcn~ in tll• -~\°'ral . States.,,·.· . Tho J.lelega~es frt>m 
SOutJ1.rCaroli11a_. m<>ve<l that· ;,tlto~A.rticfo tthoufd tc nmended by ·the 
m1edi9~- ..• or t~~·"()l'~ .·-·Wh~9t''·. bgfore the. Wol'd· ....... lahabitan_ta." 
'J.'his.motioa'lfas l0st,>qud tbo:Artiele \r&S then adopted lly a u1r11oi111()us 

•ote. . IJiere the» were: two reoopitions ot CC?lored persons as Citilena 
wilhia fourteen da1a or eAoh o~. b7 tho assembled, repre:\entatboa. 
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••f •f1e · tt~ion. - Thi~ i~ proor pol'itivo that _C<>lc)rcd Freemen cnjnyed 
Citiion1;hip -un1ler the . Confederation. . w ·here is the Arti~lc, in tl1e 
· ··rcR)Dl' f'oristitiltion, th~t deni8$ t]\pir c.lllims? Aud in the absence or 
"'ny !l~<'h tlcm1~1. whatJ:; more clear-than the corollary that Colored 

·<men. ore still Citizcn~ _or the United States 1 The prop~sitioo thu_s 
- 1111~.ninccl finds• additfont\l sopport in the -language of . Trnio11s _ Con· 

·,, trcs~i'otal)J :l~~w~nmactc•l during the first gatf century of out> National 
" · ~l:i~teuco. wherein ~re t~i,n.tain·cd ~itbcr direct or indirect rccognitioni 

-·- ()f i t11P- C:tiz~n!'!hi[> or 1ne,!! •)f ColoT ; nn<l it is still farther aub"tan
tia·e<l hy -nr~ ex1•licit ·accl~ratiob or 111clf men as. Chamrcllor Kent, 

-the fttofou~d~::!t legal autho:-itf of _.America, and as ·Alexander 
Jtunilton o.nd lturu~ ·King. both or wbom were members of the Coo\;. 

. venti~nth~t .dro.Cto<.l the Federal Cdhstitutioc, and wlfocertainly ought 
-''· ro hn.v(} kn~\V'B :whether or not th.1t- fos ·rttment had branded Colored 

..__.. .. . . - .. . - ~- " 

· . -'m·1n ai .alien~ ;X o" Jn view or all this concurrent testimO-ny, your 
.. rn:,mt;rialists · .. eli'l1~. th At th.~y .arc . Citiiens of t ~e Unitod S·tates, and 

hy vi rtne. ot "'t~.~. _gn~aotJ: o(tho Fcdc~n&tita_tion before alluded 
tn, eitfaen~ ~dfj?, :f'r: . be State of ~COQ~yl vania, th!'t they hll"M been 
ttinJnstly ~calt\•ilh Jn being de1nived o,f tho el~tke franchise upon 
the fal:..e a-t~'ttm]itiQtl or their DQt . being Cit:izflnS ; &nd tl1at a itroper 
regnrfl: b-Qth Vrt the h~nor o-f' the Gommon~ealtlt,• and f-or that eonsi• 
erut ion wt.icri in atr true rcpuhlics · ,, .e\'er due. to the meanest .Citizett, 
demands· nt ~~,1~r lumds, tJ1c rt~_tlrei-t o? this mig~ty wrong~ They 
understand fnlly the im1lorl'tmcc of this rigbt·o(13uffra.ge,~tho dearest . 
treo'itrrl' in the gift of any goycrrirnent:--•hc' srqngest weapon in the 
ru~~se~l!lion or the suhjcc-t, t('pclling the . nppronchcs of despotism an~ 
!J''t"rantcctngthc pmHession 0£ all ,pther iinmanities. a .:weapon tha~, in 
the cxpressin: lnngtfaye or l\':hittfo:r, .· ' . ' - '-> '; : ·.• ·-.. ' 

· ·· .·. • 1 exe<>utt•!il ~ freeJU:ln\\.w(lt_.,:;:,;,,; · · 
.~s fighµt,ing tfoth tW .wiU-of'~l. · · ; , · , 

Nt>w, ro deny su~~h, n righ~: y:ronccla~sof Ci·izens, whilt it is aCo«Jtded 
to llnothor, witbou· !(oml reason for sudl a. disorimination, iit manirastly 
ur~i•a't . and onti·repu blican. 'l'he ·present State. Oovcrnment is an 

... · aris 'oc?aey ~CDJMe int0Jerabfo1~-it-~ignt.-rep00tie-u 
nohi~ity . aTe eonforred upon the mJln.Y, wJ1ile they a.re 1'ithheld from 
the fc1'. · tour .meuu>riilliRts carnei;it}y implore· you to r,cdrcss this 
~tnte o( tJting.~ 11~dJ~ re!t!}re to thcnt tbe rlgh~s __ "r~ngfully w~tcd 
rro111 tbem. ln atlvoc:ie.1 of their olaim, they ~n:d~t upon their Citi~ 
F..fm~hip~; ]a tile sam.e ad,·~cn.~i the1 would modestly &lld hrfofly re· 
1uind. y•>U . of die pto~ftJ of deforruined manlu.uJtl a~cl loyalt1 IDJ'nifestcd 
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l•.V ( 'olo.n~rl Wl'll o( Pt~unsylvania, during th'- roorse .-,f lla1: eJi!'~ 1('1 ·•· 

unholy · rebellion, io defence both of l~c 8fatu. aocl t>f th~ Union 
Your Slate 1Japtial was endangered. Straightw:iy a haml~or Color<'d 
nicn ru~hed- to its rescue. A call (or additional .tr.oops i.:t . i~ued ; :,nil 

. .:-:oon twclvo ti1ou:1aotl bla'ck Pennsylvanians ?<'5f•t1nd, :iutl aid iu GHin!" 
' ' ' , 

up your quota. 
1'h('rc i:i no ot:cd to tell you how. -tbo~,, tncn ha\-u · t-llc:tp-ortcd th~m 

~ .. 
"elves upon the embattled plain;-ut Olu~tN·, before P\!tcr~bur~, :.n•' 

I 

ou other fiercely "•>ntcsted-field.!i. Thc·ir J!cn1·ral otli<·cri: b:ivr. alrea•JJ 
rcportctl how-sotdicrl! t.hose di"(ratrhi.;cd Amcrkan:? im(tt>rilcd, ai:.d ill. 

:n:iny instances al114i, lo.st life iu lwh1Jl( of a ,·011,ntr; t lu.~y loyed, and 
whi<·h tl~y hoped would yet prove grateful.," , 

Gentlemen~ clo not say that years must iutcn t··;.ae bdc ~c the wron~ 
in <1uestion can· he redressed,-that .pre(ledeot i;io tLr •ay of an im~ # 

mediate action in tho premises:'.. UememLer, tl1n.t. your mcmorialiil'8 . 
•lo not ask for Ca.•o~. They claim rights~ 'For the conferring or bca. 
1~1its, there may be another, and more CQD\"eni~nt timl', but 

. . ''(or jmitkP- · 
.-;:, AU plfCe a te111fle and all !'eai:nns summer.~· 

Then, let duit&..nn be disreg:l.rded, and '' let. justice ~ done though 
the heaven~ fall.'~ Do tbi~ gentlemen~ and yoar ' memorialista will 

.i'ver pray. 

• .. 

,. 
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